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LIISSONB FOR OCWOBIIR.

FIRST SA]3BATR.

Sus~JcT: J : Utecdj.-Jçhn XIL, 23,
32. Golden~ Text, Jon niL 32. Par. Pa8-
sages, John L. 29; r. TiM. L 15; iHeb. xIL 9.

This most interesting and affeoting.dis-
course of Jesus vas occasioned bythe desire
of somne Greek atrangers, asnd perbapa
'heatlieno,-who being in Jeruaalem, and
hearing of the wonderful events which lied
ocoured duriug the last few dsays-to see
Hlm by whom uclithinga were doue. This
application brought sefore the maid of
Jesus thse speedy appror.ch of the time
vlin<s bis glory should ho xnanifested by the
diffusion of the Gospel and the extension o?
bhis kingdomi among ail nations. Ris own
ministry lied been spent withiu the limita
of a smail and obscure people, and few bsid
believed in bima; bu iedeath was now se
near that the hour me~t be said to have
comae. Ris disciples would thon bo cein-
missioned to go to ail the world; and we
may weli bolieve that. He rejoiced at the
thouglit of theothousands who vould believe
in hlmi through their word.

Iu V. 24 Ho psasses to the mens by -which
thais glory was te be attained-Ris death,
illustrating its necossity and its results by
the beautiful figure of a grain of cern, which
when pated, midtiplics its value nienfol
by. its own decay. ia vv. 25 ana 26 ne
points te huxaseif as a pattern, declaring
that they wold serve hlm truly mnuet ho
ready aeun to lay down life itsolf lu his
service.

As hoe speaks the darkaess and a&ony of
the -Cross seemn, in V. 26, te descend upon
his spirit, even as they did in Gotbaemane.
It is'both affecting and instructive to mark
that lu the two cases the struggle, the
prayer and tl<eivictory are similar and fol-
low in the samne order. Compare "My soul
la excoedingly serra svfù1,'1ý with "Nov fa
may soûl troubled." Thon thse prayer,
"lFather lot tbis cup pesa from. me," -with
"IFatber, save me frosa this hour ;"and

thon the triumph " Net as I vill, but as
thou wilt," with «"r-er this cause came X
uto this heur; Fathor, glorlfy thy Damne."'

To understandthe intensity of the Saviour'a
sufforinga in bothinetances, wemauatremena-
ber,.first, that while mon who are ca.iled on
te endure great sixfferirng, aually 1mev
vorvYttle ef wbat la before thesa; Jesus
cooma roalize, the aeverlty -of every pang.
Secondly, that His Father's3 wrath againat
sin, more terrible than ail the othor
ingrediexlis in 1is oup of woe, vas nover.
yet endtiredl its frilness by any humn

oigbut nimself.
V. 28 Sives tbe answer of the Father te,

the appeal of the Son. Twioe before-ati

the baptiom in Jordan and, ab~ the trat:
figua n-loud and inajeatia aa a peai a
thudellr had this voice bean heard.
sudden and unoXpeoted Was it thsat ft
coula catch tbe words ; but enougli woaiM
hocar to bo witneasos of its puxport. Gad1
name had been gl.orifier! y the ad,-eag
mighty works and precious 8 yixig8 of
Son, and would be BtiUl more. onored
the diffusion of the Gospel after hie
sion.

7.4pe darknessa vas nov dispelled and.
Vv. 31 and 32 Ho reverts te the glo'
rosuits of . Hia deatb. Hitherto Sa
&ierod to have been the ruler of thiswo
b~ut by tiais judgment of God the us'
was now to be dethroned; and the deai
J esus, exerting a power far mightier
bis, vas to &raw,,ail men away frona
~The expression "lifted up," evidently
fers to, the brazea st.rpent, wbich vas as
ing type of Christ's death.

LESSONS.

1. Self-sacrifice la the duty of evey
lower of Josus.

2. lrayer la our sureat refuge in tsa
Of trouble.

3. .AU -who c.ome to Jeisus are drna

SECOND SA1BBATIL

SUMJET: Wasking the disciplesd
John mmr 1-9.

This passage contains a touching p
our Lord's love toRis disciples, andki
plate with instruction for Ras peopl.1
ages.

V. 1. This vaa Christ's 1astpasovs
hoe was now on the eve of dig. He
bis decipeatothe end of bi1r, ti
knowledge that hoe muet soon lews
world, lnduccd hlm in wasblng thel!
to give theas a reoo cf is love, as
to teach thi tile duty of perforing
servioe for one another.

V. 2. A botter rendering fa, "IAi
per going on," or "dauring supe'
verse l2th we ea that Christ sat
reclned at the table agaixa. In veru
the aupper le atml going on. I
Satan Judas bhad Zleady covenant
the Senhedrini to betray him, (Luise

Y-à. 3,4. Chbrist perfornied, the
with a pýerfect consolousuesa of
and dsgnity of Ris own person.

manenisi upper gannents.
V. 5. We muet reniember they

.atthe table if vo would see how
act -of wasbi2g oouïd hco perfornel

V. 6. This svery like Peter. e
alwaya.meay to iseak; &,a arh
impulsive man. le eeaild notbeur
of Christ performing so low1y ansct
word fa emphatio.

xxxiv.
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IT was etated by inistake in t1he July aithougn they did net Ëerleh on theo field.
nuber of theo Rnvoiu, that, theo Syucd of T.hey hnid daily te, witness abominations
ao Maritime Provinces was to meet on the and fiendisin barbarities; there lires wem lu
tnd Tuesday of October. We would constant perid, and at thno mercy of a despot
w direct attention to the officiaI notice of who cared literally notining for humait life.
Clerk, front which it appeaz that the This ordesi lasted days> montns and years.

me of meeting àe theo firat Tue8day <-ýth) Their final deliverance was really wonder-
tOctober. fül, and wLs justly regarded as an answer

to theo prayers of thefirüiends at, home.
The Monarcn whe so cruolly maltreated

these eminent servants of God bas himself
DARK PLAGES OF THfE EARTH. been humiliatcd and bis kingdom ail but

Ohistiess humanity-how dark, inow rnined, IHo le a suppliant at theo foot of theo
fl, how terrible, how hopeless 1 Ouý British rulers whose power la now para-

y liCe at best has muci n it -of dark- mount, and whose influence will evor bc on
sin and sorrow; but woe, woe, woe, theo aide of the Gospel missionary, whatevcr

t e people who are away 4from tino bene- bis nationallty. Eugland bas conquercd,
c ligint of theo Gospel. No illustration almost crnshed theo Asintees : wbat Lot.

ibis could ho produced more impressive ter for England than to seud, theo seed of
the story Of tino missionariea who, theo Gospel after thse sharp plowshare cf

t four yeais amid the cruokies and hor- war? We anticipato tmat tino volume un-
oi the Ashantoo, clniefly in Coonassie. der our hand willdo machn towards rousing
story je now under car baud in a theo chanoines to, a ]iveller sen6e of tineir duty

nie wtitten, by tine captive missionaries, towards theo dark places o? Africa, where
. Bamseyer and Kuhu:e, arnd intro- ' horrid cruelties"-J still prevail, to an ex-
to theo Englisn reador by Professer tent that ie altogether astouading.

trdiob,cf Bonn.* Moisionaties, as tin Thne Ashantece were theo conuuring race
xers of theo Crucifed Orne, must bc on tine westcoast ofAfrica. Se prend and

to coufront; evory danger, and dentn insolent had tinoy become tinat tiney did
its mrtyrs; tiner work.Ey Oa net feas theo power cf Great Britian' but
editsart;orycouatnryssohe.d cent nuedl te insuit ber allies. This la

ti~oud ts ictry. ver mieiosry winat led te tino '<9Asiantee war," se swiftly
hbof the Christian Churcn bas bail its and happ i!y termiuated hy theo genoralsbip

faitinflunto deatn. But tine men cf tino brave Wolseley. The] Gorruan mis-
Endured tour years cf toil and cruel sionaries were dwolling with another tribe

ao in Aeinantee ware crue martyre, winen theo Ashantee itivasion teck place.
isbook is fonr sale at tino B. A. Bock & Tno terrorocf theo blacins was se grat tnat

Soeieey's Depot, Halifax. there was a basty rupin away toeBone quùar
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ter oi safcty, and tho missonarles wcro left
in total solitude. Tho town wvas deserted.
A niglî t of lonelinese wvas passed. Wbhen,
the day came>I "wo began (say thoy) to
propare our carly mea. Mill;ing the goate
wvas, alter several attempte, found to ho an
împossibility; our store of condonsed milk
iwe dnrcdnet use, for it was euxsole de-
pendonco for our baby, se we hid tho pro-
cious tins. Mid-day passed;, stili the sanie
dreadful silence prcvailcd. For miles
aroud there ivas no sign of life; wo wcre
alone on our bill teýp." lu another day the
dreaded invýaders came and took possession
of the niesionaries, and their home> robbcd
the station, nnd led the stranders away into
cruel captivity. The hardsbips te which
the poor prisoners, mon, womnan. and baby,
wore subjected, we have ne -space toe rochte.
The mardi %vbich they lad te endure wus
iuexpreesibly distressing. "lOur aching
limbs could scarcoly ruove; but tlýey drove
us stop by stop, and lu silence, almeet in

-pair we pur 'sued our miserable way,
feeling tînt denth itselt could bring us
nothiug worse. Sometimca woere sag-
gering threugh aangled grass ton foot lu
height, thon over aboggy plain, our dis-
trez-j inerp-,sed by falliug main, nnd by tho
siglht -f corpses or weunded bodies ai
nleng our path.>' They halted nîl nigit nt
a village. IlIt was a horrible resting place,
full ef sMain, se that 'vo md te pick our
ivay ever the gory earth; and whven uiy
wife stumbled from wcakness ber drese was
covered witb stains'

Shortly alter this tîey thoughs tbey
were about te be put to dentb, and thoy
were able te contomplate the eveut with
pprfect caimnese. Their lives were sparcd,
bux ahey were putilachains. .After a short
reet ahey wverc driven on te Coomassie.
Iiere is a sample ef a portion of thoir
wearvy wny:

Il Our rend new lay aleng the beautiful
Pekyl mountaine, and had our baby been
willing te blave my arma ene of eux guides
weuld have carried hini for ns. i t wias
past sunset when, half deadl wiith fatigue
and exhaustion, we were once more per-
naittod te haIt iu a village full of Akwnmu
soldiers, wbe flocked around us, laughing
and mockingly exclaiming, ' Oh! ahe
whites; good evenîngsirs>, where areyour

lheads 1' and from oeo shlter to aflotlvr
they followed, assailing us wvith abuaiv#
tauints. At longth. tlîoy iwore tired, arnd
began to prepar for the night, by lighaing
largo lires around ivhich they lay, léaving
us only epaco enougb to sit lu a crouching
posture.

"They lad given us somoe wre!a
ment, wlîsch -we could not touch, but tried,
to appeaso our hunger with a littie parchtl
corn and a fow half-cooked bene, bestowed
upon us by a pitying wvoman. Half choked
by denlse smoke and liat, wo driigEi
tinrough the wcarisome bouts of dark-us
and slcpt nt lcngtlh from sheer exrnustfoun
but were soon aroused hy the attemp4
escape of another prisoner, who, lot hia fin-4
lu thle struggle that ensucd, whielx epsod
caused mucl merrimont among our guardL

"dNo words can describe the languoi
and disgust wvith which we rose as the di,
dawvned, and watched our solfish. keepes
eagerly cooking and dovouring their moi.
ing mecal, without a thought or cire
our wante. At our earnest enitreaey t
at Iongth vouchsafed us a very sean
breakfast, while an exultant croird
gatherca round the% ' humble wbite
and amused themselves by offering U3
portion of our own stores of food, whi
wheu wo took, tls'y immediately sa
away.jJ

It is a curious and instructive expefien
thoagh extremely trying, to make the
quaintauce of au African people as t
infériors, wholly lu their poiver.
arily the whites are in a position to
down upon the African. In thisce
position ivas reversed. Our :iie
were chained slaves, altogether et
mercy of their captera. [t je pleasant
meet with instances of humanity eïa
the heart of heathcu Ashautee. The
tbemselvee are ropresented as beisg
hardy race înured from yonth to the
est simplicity, able tei march frein dql
day at a quiek, steady pace, wkk'
intervals of rest and but little fo)a.
lie dewn te slcep at night alter a ligbi
per of corn, waking refreshed and s
ened to, resumne thoir wny at sunrs."
captive were generally subjected Co
tiuued insulta, and mockery; but ià
village of 600 inliabitante, "Ithe people
wiith each other in kindness, snd no
jesting escaped their lips as they g
us in wouder and pity." Food ivas
in upon them in ablindauco. Thtj

242 Seo~
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t country threugli which thse captives
was very fertile. Soma of the towvns

Ilare aud weII buit, and graced vitli
avenues of trees. Fierce female war-
re met nith in tome places, yelliug,

coinfortably lodgcd. Evcry aigu oflkindness
was sheavu to tlsem. The Iseathoin pricat
was Que of tise kindest of ail. At tise noxt
village thecir ivolcoiuo was oqually cordial.
«The priests visited s ropeatodly, always
excelaiming, 'Tsese must bu men of God' Il
For threo Wcchrs tise two men, with Mrs.
llamseyer aud a baba nine monthas old,
traveiled at thse rate of thirty miles a day
under a tropical sun, aud soinetimes ivitis-
at food fur twcuty-four hoGirs. Well .-iay

Utr. Ramseycr szsy that ho regards his
wifo's cudurance ts a miracle. Thse sur-
i.Ving of thse poor littie, babae was also as-

nislsing. It is mnost touehing te read of
e efforts made by lis parents to 6hield
nfrom juevitable sufforings. "lSpite of

nl aur Ioving care our dear litie oue faded
.ray; lois once rosy ciseeks wvcre pale and
ollow, se that; our hearts achaed whcn hoe
ed his brillant eyes on lais mothcr's face,
d setued to say, Have you notising but
la essspty bottie for hie ? Bce never frettevi,
t sat as if hie knew the whale case sud
aresigned.'> Thse poor baby died white
e captives wvere staying in tise vil-

of Totorase. IlJSînd people came
Ilstaauly to inquire for hini sud offer

pathy, white the Queen brought eggs
dt trievi to comfort us with thse assurance
tif we saw thse Ring thse cbild iveuld
ver. To our surprise hoe lived tilt

*ming, whea his eyes brigh tned ; ho ste
egg with appetite and even begau play.
with the buttons of his mother's jacket,

est lvi ho liad long ceased to notice. Tihis
' ulv tise iasL fliikerig flame ; hie gave

mûra look of siuent iteousity, as if hoe
s; av s say 1 good-bye"' aud al wes over.

ous child, into whose trief span of 111e
sch of suffering was crowded 1 Thou
t te us 'do not forge.t Ashautee;'
sby grave is a token tisat the healing
shall one day reaeh that far off laud.',

qut those sentences te ilustrate thse

Io kindnesso f thse people, and thse
apirations of thse missionaries.,

gesticuiating, flourishlag their swords; but
tise women geuorally wore very geutle.

Tise missionarios wcre -witkout a copy ef
tise Scriptures, sud their regrets ou tis
account wcrc constant aud deep. They
ofton sufliered severely fromn coid. For ton'
months they had ne mseaus of cntting thoir
hair or eleansing it. For ton mouths Mrs.
Ramsoycr was un able te dress as a wvomun.
Their food for mouths was a thin peppor
soup once a dy. They uoted the lapse of
titue aud other imaportaut events by scratch-
ing memoranda With scissors upou an
ompty milk eau, which was tisoir driukiug
vessel, and the ouiy uteusit in their pos-
session.

In a village named Asotebe the captives
met vith great kinduosa, snd they had an
opporiunity of slaowing kIddess. They
found a littie orphsan boy creeping about
unnoticevi, sud through hunger rcducod te
a skeloton. Rie could not spoak, aud was
rega>rded as an idiot; but whou hoe saw thse
wvhite woian briuging him food hoe would
Mr for joy. Tise white people's kindness

astonisised tise natives. IlThoy are God's
ehildron " was tise conclusion roached at,
sud some of tise native wouseu began te
imitate .their benevoleuce. Que womu
wvent se far as te wash the poer dirty littie
fellow more tisan once-au aet of singular
compassion lu an Ashauteo. It seeus tisat
vast numbers of isolpless erpisuns are al-
lowed te perish in this dark land.

After laoing deprivedl of tise bible for
ueariy a year they were ab~le te sceure a
c'opy. -Ia&s. R. aise secured a paï; of boots
that had beers made tisirty years before sud
givon as a present te tise Xing>s predeces-
sor. Wlsen the usissiosiaries reached Coe
massie they avete received witia demonstra.
tiens ot respect. They avere furnispoed
with a "lf055>' ini the wts,àÜs near thse', eity,
wisich tlaey ealled Rlibenezer. By ýand by
they vvere allowed te mnove inte tise town,
and occupy prom ises whichlaad beeii owrscd
by tise Wesleyau mission. rneAsaa
Chrsatiaa, *was of great and consaarst service
te them. Te toit tise wonderfal ud lier-
rible sights they saw, aud'tlse trylugeýx-
petiences te wviîcis tiey avere subjteted* a1t
thse Yeats of their tlei captmvty would

M
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bo te transfier the vo. ,.to our coluinna,
IVe givo a fe'v more samplos :

IlThe mnt drnidf.nl of the Ashantc
festivals, Bantanna, or « death wako,' now
spproacbed. Theo King went eariy in theo
morning of Fcbruary 5tb, to Bantama,
whcro t ho romaine of bis décenicd predocea-
sors wcre preservcd in a long building, ap.
proached by a gallcry, and partitioncd into,
smali celis, tino outrances of whicb wore
huug with silken curtains. Iu thesc sipart-
monts reposcd theo skolctons of the kiis
fastencd togctbcr with gold witei and placetd
in ricbly ornamented -cofflns, eaeh bcing
surrp,- 4dcd by %what had given bim mest
pie4.,,ure during bis life. On this occasion
evcry bkeleton was placed on a chair Ia his
celi to receive tine royal visitor, who, on

.cnuxering, offéed it feod ; afterwhich a baud
played tine favorite nielodies of the depart-
ed. The poor victimi seiectedasasacrifièo,
wiîh a knife thrust tinreugin bis check»,
wvas thea 4rsggcd forwsrd sud siain, the
Ring watsbiîng tino skoloton with bis blood.
Thus was eiach ccll visited ia turn, sacrifice
after sacrifice being offered, till cveniug
ciosed cre the dreadfal round was ceux-
pleted.

IlWe had heard the blowing et horns
sud beatiug of drums througbout, the day,
and were told that neanrly thirty mon had
been saii. Tbcse, sials were net al, for
at six o'clock, a(tcr tho Ring had rcturned,
theo bornand the drua again secanded, bo-
tokeaiug that more victime were yet te fail,
aud far into theo nigint theo mclaucboly soaand
continued. Two biasts eof theo bora signi.
fied -death ! desth ! throo beats of the drum,
I'cut it off! sud a single boat from anotiner
druas announced ' the hesd bas drepped II
Powcrless as we wore, amid theo fearful
darkness around, te hinder sinei atrocitios,
we could ouly sigh sud pray that our cap-
tivity might bring about a botter state of
things.»"

By sud by the King's youngest brother
died, and hore is what fol-lowed :

IlThe deceasedl youth wssto, be foliowed
to tbe grave by slaves ouiy, snme of his
own, aud others who bad long been Ian-
gluishing ia irons. It iras expected that
éeory great chief would offer a gift of hu-
man life, sud mauy men wno were going
about fi-eo foU bcneath theo khifo et tine
odumi *UpI te midday tho King'and his
followers had bean sitting at the north aide
of the market place under tino trco wbere
we used te preacb. Around him. were
crowds playing tio wildest music, ýVhe0 ai
fasted, but drank the more. These offier-
iihas frorn theo chiefs irere presentcd-drèsses,
silk eushions, gold, ornameats, sheep, mEs 1
In thes afternoon ho resumed his seatin ibo

markot.plsco, sud ail %Yho, had guns flrý
them ; ut tinis signal somoe victims fell.

«« M Bounat and Kuino, wino wcrc in thq
Street for a few moments, saw thrce oduri
fos rush upon a man standing amoug tlý
crovd, ýicrco his checks with a kuife, &W
order bnm te stand up ; thon thcy drort
hlm inefoe tincin with bis bauids bonÂ
bobfnd liko a sep to theo siaugiter.

IlTbo deceascd prince inad besîdes seteuj
,wives of royal bleeti, tinreo of iow býn4
rbo, wincn thcy beard of' bis death ran awi'
and bld themacilves. Theo King supp1k!
thincr plcsby ociner girls8, wvho, paanîoi
whbite sud inng with goid orunamea-
ont around tino coffin te drive airs>'
flics-sud wore strangled as tino funen
'The samo fate befel tino six pagýes, 'h
simiisrly ornamcnted sud painted, crant
around tbe coffin, whiicin was carried ouit
midnigbt. For thre hotirs prcviougiy
poor lads hsd knowa tbey were dnnnned
go with tho canbappy wcnnen te thega

"«On Friday, the day of theno kiug'à S(ho was born on Friday>, ne blond muns
shned, sud ail tino bodics of tino slain
dragged sway eariy in tino nnoruing to
outrance of Apetosini. The Fantee
filed with borror at theo sigint tht>'r
witnessed the murder of tLwcuty h
sacrifices, sone of themn lads of ten
otbers old mon. We wondercd hoz
people could sit dowu sud est after the
pointed threo days' fass, Tino tousa
quiocor, and the. lng divided sheep
bis chiefs. Tino funcral ceremonies
coutiued on Saturday, the Oth, b>'
ene baviug tineir heads ahaved.

IlTheo dancing ivemen attended ai
palace te comfort tho Ring, for whichi
reeeived presents of gold. On this
a princea qnrrelied, sud aliowed h
to utter iusultiug irerda. The Ring
dered bier to be taken ont on thne spog
sot ouiy did shie lese ber head, butas p
sud otiner Ashsntee nobles fel on the
day. It was rosliy a reigu of ter
noue could understaud wbetner it Ki
outburst of ungoverncd passion, or aU
mgtion of absolute pewver. Monds
week after theo destn, s fast iassorved, sud ive kuew tee woil 1lcompartimnent. We couid ouiy sih
cry te tihe Lord of hosts, and,;e
tinat fie would inear us, aithougn "I
taunted by theo question, ' Where i
God V

The horrors of war are sadi>' iiis
ia these pages. Crowds of prisonel
te bo accu now snd again--gaýnl
draggiug their faux.sbed babes Wn
cinldren-starvation, disceac Ti
ovory forma; ne mercy te theo Niceis
light, iu tertûro, blond abad deail.
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PRESBYTEIIIAN UNION.
Iu the mentis cf June theo four Prosby-
dian Churches cf the Dominion became
ne; in the mentis cf July a stop wus taken
rbieh %%i 1, we trust, Iead te the feerai
tisa cf ait Preebyterion Christendom.

Il'Alliance cf Reformcd Churches"l was
stitutcd, wicih je likely te have an ex-
ive influence for good. It je evident
the cma of ibrotlnorly feeling and union

dawned upon ue, and that tino Presby-
nit fumily le amcng the first te ioch 155

1 influence. The Conference met in
nt Sqjuare Cisurcn, London 20 th July.

On ail bande."> says theo London, Record,
hurch of Engiand paper,"I were te be
evenerated mon, whose namnes are
ier to every Preabyterian, but Who

that cvoning, were known to, each
~r only by name. The meeting was
opened by singing the Psahm-
Id howv good a thiag it je and how be-

ong wecll
ter sucîn as bretinrea are in unity to

dwell.'
It was an imposing sigint when these

utatives of millions cf Preshyterin,
tu a great extent tino leaders of their

Churchies, rose te given utterance
ctine-honiored words."

as. Duif, Blaikie, Begg, and ier
t Scotsmcn wcre preserit. Ireland

rresented by Dr. Porter and others.
l3nited States sent a pcwverftnl con-
as, and Canada sont, among ,pahers,
Topp sud Principal Sncdgrass. Thse

S ng is tine Constitution wiic was

Tho ovcrthrow of theo Ashantie power by
Biitish arms has, no douint, preparcd theO
wçay for furthcr extension of civilization
ana Christianity in West Africa. The
oçork to bu accomplished is immense. The
evils to bo overcome arc theo grcwvth of
gges. Let us pray for poor Africa ; and as
me rend of te untoid horrors of bcathenism
let us ch,ýerfully make sacrifices for those
mho sit in darkncss and the ahadow of
Coath,

Whereas, Churches holding the Roformned
faith, andi organized on Presbyttinn princi.
pics, are founid, though under a variety of
names, in différont partà of the wvorld ;
whercas, mnny of those wore long ivont to
maintain close relations, but are at present
united by no visible bond, wlnether of fcl-
lowvship or cf work ; and whereas, ini theo
providence of God, theo timr3 secms to have
con-te when theynoay ail more fully uuanifest
their essen tial onencess, have dloser relations
wich each other, and promete. great causes
by joint action; It is agreed te form a
Presbyterian Alliance te meet in General
Councit frot. tinte te time in order te con-
fer upon matters of common interest and
te furthor the onde for which tino Churcin
bas becu constitutcd by ber Divine Lord
and only K~ing. In forning this Alliance
the Presbyteriàn Churches do not mean ce
change their fraternat, relations with other
Churches, but wili bo ready as heretofore
to ii ivitn tbem in Christian fellosvship
and in advaneingc the cause of the licucemer
on the general prinoiple znaintaiuied and
tanghinu the llefornsed Confession that theo
chureh of God on earth, thougn comFosed
cf nnany members, ie one body in the
Comm~union of tite lloly Ghost, of which
bod7' Christ is the Supreme bead, and the
Scriptures alone the infallibie la'w.

ARTICLES.

1. Designat<on. -The Alliance shall be
known as IlThe Alliance cf the lleformed
Churehes throughont the world holding theo
Presbyterian system'

Il. Membersip.-A&n yChurcnorganized.
on Presbyterian principles whicln holde thne
sup]remne authoritv cf the Scriptures cf the
Od and New 'ICestamonts in matters of
faith and morale, and whose creed je in
harmony with the consensus cf the rie
for&ned Confessions, shall ho eligiblo for
admission înto the Alliance.

III. GCotnil-I. Ils Meetings:- Theo
Alliance shall meet in generai Conneil
ordinarily once in three veare. 2. Xc. Con-
stituency: The Couneif sball consiet cf
delegates, being ministers and rniing
eiders, appointed by the Churches forminoe
theo Alliance; tise aunuber front cacin ChurcI
being regulatewd by a plan sancc.ioned by
the Council> regard being bad genterally Io
tino number cf congregatione in the sem~ai,
Churches. The delegates as far as ractie.
able, te consist of an equal numbresof
ministers and ruling eiders. The Concil
may, on tino reconsmendation cf o. Cein-
mitteo ou business, invite Presinytertan
bretinren nc>t delegatos, te offer suggestions,
te deliver addresses, aud te readlaes
3. Ils Powers: The Counii hal ave
power te.decide npon theo application cf
Cinurcines desiring êo jein. tine Alliance, il
sinnf have the power te entertain and con-
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sider topics ivhichi May be brought hefore
it by any Church rcprcsentcd in the Coun-
cil, or by any inember of the Council, on
tlicir being transmitted in thc manner
hoeinafter provided, but it shal flot inter-
fere with the existin g crecd or constitution
of any Churcli ia the Alliance or with its
internai ordcr or cxternai relations. 4. Its
Objects : The Council shail consider ques-
tions of gencral interest te tho Presbyterian
community ; it shall seek the wclfaro of
Ohsurches.. especially suci as8 are wcak or
persccuted ; it shali gather antd disseminate
information concerning tisa Kingdom of
Christ throughout the worid ; it shall com-
mcnd the Frcsbyteriangsystcm as Scriptural,
andi as cornbining sinipiicity, efficiency and
adaptation to ail timas andi conditions;- it
shahl aiso entertain ail subjeots dircctly con-
ncctcd witlx tise work of evangelization,
such as the ielation of the Christian Church
to tho evangclizatiùft of ihe world, the dis-
tribution of mission work, the combination
of Church energies, espeeially in reference

w chciies and destitute districts, the
zriin f ministers, the use of tthe press,

colportage, tho religions instruction of the
young, tise àianctification of tise Sabbath,
systemnatic beneficance, tiso suppression of
intemperance and othar prevailIing vices,
andi the best methotis of opposing infideisy
and Ilomanism. 5. Its Methods: Thse
Council shall seek to guide andi stimniae
publie sentiment by papers reand, isy adi-
dresses delivereti andi published, by the cir-
culatin of information respecting thse aliieti
Churches and their umissions, by the ex-
position of Scriptural principles, and by
defences of the trutis, by commuanicating
thse minutes of its proceedings t0 thse Su-
preine Courts of tise Churehes forn.ingý the
Alliance, andi by such other action as is in
accordance with ifs constitution anti objeets.
6. Committee on Business: The Conacil,
nst eachi general meeting shall appoint a
Committea on Business, through which ail
communications aad notices of subjeets
proposed to bc discusseti shahl pass. The
committee appointed nt one general meet-
ing shahl net provissionally, as far as neces-
sary, in preparing for thse foliowing mçet-
ing.

IV. Change of Constiîution.-No change
shahl be made in this constitution, except
ors a motions made at one general meeting
of Council not objecteti to by a majority of
the Churches, and carried by a two-tliird
vote at thse next general meeting.

The Constitution wili, of course, be suh-
mitted t'o ail thse Churches represeateti in
thse Conference.

The next point was to select thse place
of meeting of the first Couneil. The Anse-
rican delegates consentiug that this Meet-

ing shoulti take place la the Olti WorI&
London, as thse cradle o? ]3ritisli rrcsl,
terianism ; Gencua, as tise City of Caîris;
andi Edinburgh, as tise home of Knox; %ut
respectively proposeti, but, on a vote, E4ý
burgh, wvas preferrcd. Tise Editnbni
friends now oftèred a choice of datesl
the meeting. Tise firat week la Ju ly or<
October, indicating a preference fortý
latter month,-the Amnerican dolega2;
bowever, selected tise enriier on"""a"'
meeting w i appointed for Tiestay, id.1
4th, 1876. Subscquentiy tise appoins.
was reconsîdereti on tise motion of
Schaff, who urgedl that it wouId bo D:
sirabie for tise salie of the n
churches tIssu tise Council shouId ase
during the Centenial, while il %ouId,
thse sane ime, be utterly impossib!e
Ieading brathren of tise Continentaîchu
te lesove their homes so early as J
Again, bowe ver, tise majority of tise
eau brctisren preferreti July, andi seo
first appointment ivas ranewed.

In decermining tise siza of the C
it was resolved tisat ench Churchin
Alliance isaving fewer than 100 o
tiens, should sendtifwo dalegates, id'i
arcane proportional to numbers, but
no mouea shan. 40 delegates shouid be
lowcd te any Churcîs, liqwevcrlarge.
der this arrangement theUtnited Stasei
Canada will senti 126 delegates,
Britain anti Ikeland 82, andi the t tof
worid as many more, making in alsa
290 merubers.

As to finances, it was decided thsut
travelling expenses of thse delegates sh
be a matter between them sud i
Churches; that all loecl. expen", sl
entertainment of delegates, slso0uid be
by ctse place in which thse CoDncil
general expenses, sucis as priating su
hike, shoulti form a general charge.

On ail these matters tisera ivas, Afe
cussion, a perfect accord; but tisere
topie on wlsich agreement was not
Tise Unitedi Presbytriau Assembly
iUnite6 States, when appointing dcfl
hadl instrncted. thons to sec that the
eration or Alliance shoulti confise'i
ifs devotional exercises to tie uDe
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ok et Psalms, aond that a specifle guaran-
ta titis cifeet should be inserted in the

nstitution The delegates frein that
tircih being unable ta attend, liad re-
rsted the Rev. Dr. Sioan, of Clohe.c
Mcd Presbyterian Chiurch, te press this
1utst on the Conference. With great
!t, csrnestncss and ability, did Dr. Sican
2ent the marter, influencing the Con-
ence very deeply. Net a few wero dis.
sed te conoply with the first part ef the
>h of these brctthren. At meetings in
ondon, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Belfast or
ablin, public sentiment, it wvas known,
uld noost probably Iad te the exclusive
e of the Psas, as had becto the case in
the meeting, public or private, an the
sent occasion; but it ivas deamed ira.
ible ta insert any tueli article as was
edforin t]e Constitu.*an. A committee
therefore appointcd te draw up a letter
reply te tho communication rcaivcd
nthe United Presbyterian delegates.
le dolegates te, the Conférence wcre
appointcd as au. additional Committee

Business, te make ail neeÀdful arrange-
ts for the meeting et tha Council "ext
y, ith Dr. Biaikie ef Edinburgh as
oral Convener.
hile the delegates were assembled ia

don, Chrisuian brethrcn thraughout
t Britain and elsewhere wvcre remera-
g thexu and their mission iu prayer:
who eau doubt but that t'ae happy is-
ci the Conference are te be eouxiected

thase abutidant supplications. A
muent beariug se directly on the Re-
er's cause, aud conductedI ln such a
t, eau hardly fail ai yielding blcssedl
ts.

t

u

t!

~Ist

lai

id

dation of the Preshyterians ini Canada, and
the union of that Church in New Zeaiand ;
the growing tendeacy towards union in
Great Britain, ara ai I significant signs of
the tinies, and elements of increasing
powver for the Presbytcrian system. A
grand alliance or ceufederation of ail the
Reformed Churches under this polity, is
surely a movement in whico ail good Pro.
testants ought to rejoice. The meetings of
its Couneils, gathered frora ail Christendors,
doliberating and acting ia no exclusive
spirit, cannot but exert a mont favorable
influence for the promotion of Christian
truth and Chrisuian liberty. The mni-
festation of that rosi and substantial. unitv
of doctrine, worship and Government,
whielî exists auiong the difctrext Chtirches,
is itself most desirable; its united front will
be prcsented to Romanism n d Infidelity,
and it, will do ranch tosymnpathize witlh snd
build up these churches ivhich are the verf
light snd sait of Papal lands. While its
influence ini favor of the Evaugelical party
ln the venerablo Churc ofa England wvill
be wortlt much te that body in its preseut
unhappy condition."

Theso large movements are delightful ta
contemplato, and are full of promise for
the future. The practical lesson for us ail
is, to do ivoil the work which, cornes sonder
aur own hands,-to attend with dilligence
snd faithfulness to our own part cf the
Lord's vineyard.

THE LORDS8 WORK !N GREAT DRITAIN
AND IRELAND.

God is carrying on Ris own work at ail
tines, but soxuetines the process is bas-
tened, aond greater suceess attends the efforts
ut chose who, labour in the whitened fields.
The visit of Messrs. Moody and Sankey te
she oid country le aver, and men are now
looking bsck with thaukfulness at the re-
sults. Ail the Churches have been quick-
ened. The work of the Evangelists ws
aitogetlier free train sectarian aims. Their
aiuly purpose was ta lead moin te, Chriet as
the Savieur frein sinansd desth. They
have proved the power cf the elementary
truthis over thehearts of mcen moremightily
than ail the Iearned profossors and cloquent
pastors cf Euglaad could do. As the
Methodiat Revival, more than a hu.udred
ycars ago, stoppcd the progress of Deism,
to God sent these plain laymen froin

r. liogers, of New York, ivriting te the
r, says :

Such is a brief sketch of the doings ef
must hc regarded as in many respects
narkable as2embiy. The question
,'What will be its practicai resulte?

liold the Reformed fitith, and the
yjhrifn polity, have neyer been se

as ts ts present day ail over the
On thegreat cout-meut of America,.

ail their branches, thcy are fairly ini
ndant. The Union of the Old and

School Churches, the recent censoli-
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America tc tursi tino tide of modern mate-
rialism end atheism. It is the old story of
the fishermen of Galilee, whio confound the
learned and the mighty. It is thec grace of
God behind those men, nvhich explains the
extmaordinary religions interest they have
awakenied ail over Scotland, JJngland, and
Ireland.

Lord Shaftesbury nt the Farewell meet-
ing of the Evangelists said that if they had
donc no more than teach the people of
England to sing with intense earnestness
and energy of heart the song '<bld the
Fort," it would bo worth ail theo labour and
trouble.-Dr. John Hail of New York thus
surumarizes tho work done in connection
'nvtl the mission of Messrs. Moody and
Sankey:

A4 great change bas been wrought bn the
public mind regarding these muen aud their
work during the past eight monthis-a
change produced by theo communication of
knowledge. The past history of the men,
their preparation for the work they have
been doing, the style of approacn they m ake
to the people, theo nature of their commut-
nications, the nethods by nvbich they pro-
ceed-thcse thîngs have been presentcd and
fraely discussed among those wbo feel an
intelligent interest in religious aff4irs.-
Some, indeed, dislike the whole subjeet.
Somne are suspicions o? the agency and the
resuits. Many, Jet nsho thankful to rec&x-d
it, devoutly praise God for what bas been
done, and pray for tbe extension of theo
nuovement. Very few, bndeed, clairning to
bave any trnstworthy views as to religions
forces, enu afford to ignore the facts, what-
ever the construction they put iupon thom.

Messrs. 'Moody and Sankey have not es-
caped criticison. End they notable wveak
points, we shouid have seen tlnem. They
wero thought by somaoto be fanatical. Btt
sonne of theo nost sober-minded aud influein-
tis] men engaged*with tinen in theo work,
sud gave te it hearty sud public commen-
dation. Every Presbyterian Churcn in
Scotland-where slow and sober conviction
is supposed te predominate--gave aipproval
more or less prenouneced. There %as most
grateful mention mande of thno resulis o? tineir
labors on the floor of botîn General Assern-
buies whon a year lnad tested tineir efforts in
Scotlandt. Iu Ireland ilierost zoulous and
devoted ruinisters, theo men who corne iu
contact %vitin the people, sud know their
wautai, corrohorate this testimonv, while
tlneir proceedings in the publicityoi'Londc-n
socurcd theo cordial and aveu enninusinstie
approval of men like Mr. Spurgeon, Mr.
Gladstone, Dean Stanley, and Lord Chan-

cellor Cairns-men nvho are neither fool
ner fansties. It .ias been 6suggestcd tha
they were only appealing to the passions 0
the low and vulgar; but htuudreds et wel
cdtncated clergymen ef ail denominationsc
Protestants have owned the obligations o
their parishioners te their teaching, an(
often avowed thenisolves te bo proflaed aný
edified by the services. Thais imputatiot
liaving been rcmoved by the noticeable ele
ment o? the titled and influential in ibi
congregations, it wvas suggested that thej
wcre "toadying tethe rich." But happi>
to, theo very last, the modesty aud humili>
o? Mm. Moody aud his associante have ra.
nished sufficient reply te t'he insinuation.

It bas been saggested thant they wexa
mak-ing a 1«good thing>' of their muisSioni,
a pecuuiary point of view. It is sigifimin
that this inuendo has n--vcr once-se tarai
I have seen-been throîvn eut iu Grc
Britain. It hans been exclusively an Amo
rîcan suggestion. Noîv, it is uutortutaý
that 've should be the first tecag
motives on our countrymenese e"n...
abroad. Unbanppiiy we have put sa
things on an Englisn mnarket more
able to onir ingennity than our iutgniq
and whieh have brougbm little profit ns
Britishn cousins; but it is satisfacon
knew that iu this instaunce net a singyle
arrangement, or retura bas teudedotw
pecuniary gain of our representatires,
the l5ositive evidence of disinterestedu
which it bas been ne part of tineir pollj
parade-bas donc nnuch to attacn annd
press those -who, by their position, cc
net escape being cognizaut o? it. The
penses of new buildings, o? gm's.t in
and o? institutions suggested by the
gelists have been promptly furnishcd ou
spot by Christianu meu who bad the an
of judgiug of the influences exemcised,
who expmessed their approval. in thne
emphanc of metbods, namely, by sabo
ing mauy thousands of pouuds to po
for crowdls without parallel in theo reli,
history o? Great Britain.

The esults of theo Wintem's I.bo-.i
Manchester, Liven pool, Sheffneld, and.
ly in London, se far as theo Lame peron'4à
estmmate et tliem, nnay bo briefly 4o

up as follows: A new and unin.
in terest in the coucerus of tbp seul winb
friture lins been uwakenied. Einda
thousauids net nsed te hecariang tine
praise, or praver, have bec»i carnest
Newcpnpers comnnnoiily indiffemens wa
gieus movennenti have lnicen full snd
speFtfnnl in tlheir notices. Cligv
various d-nominations, aias 1 toogt 
running only in pamallel linses, if nos,'Oi
in collision, have prayed amnd worT~
gcahcer. Divine truth, in ermon ard
hans been sent down into strata of O
notyeîpontretrated by it. MienRadJ
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A GLIMPSE OF THE INTERIOR.
À Landon paper publishes a remark-

e Icter ftom. Rame. Its statements
in the main with those of ailier wl

Lrned sources. What athing of intrigue
urickery after ail is an "Ilnfallible

f During the reiga of Pins IX. the gov-
g poiver of tho Curia Romarna bas
irainsfèrreti to the Jesuits. The

ry is that the Curia is an organization
"various congregations of ministerial
mnents for sulimîtting thcir viewvs ta

eeiigtheir orders fromn the Pope.
in practice the action of the Curia lias
. tho acti onaf the Jesuits. This
n chape utseI diverscly in diflèrent;
tries; for examplo, in Spain it openly
ucs the cause of Don Carios, whiie in
cd it talLes a tocally different Uine.
raoderm power af the Jesuits dates
ibe year 1848, when they persuaded
ope, during tIhe popular movement of

ficte, that thev and they only were lus
s.Tcrlîcy tbat none but them-

appreciateti bis genius andi piety had
aturai effect. Their first important
was ta I the nunckztures, or leaions,

ieisopries everywhere,wihpr
iubjecito Je3nit influence. Th>con-
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claiming te bc religiaus have hiad thcir zen],
as they afflrm,, wanderfully stimulated, and
their benevolent activities increased. Sys-
tesistic effoarts for the i&norant and neg-
lected have been orgaruized anti pravided
for. Many thotisantis aof such persons as
iljola the Charch'> here in New York tin
wovs and thurees at quarterly in tervels ti cur
churehes, have, according ta their respective

thotis, been received into the ehurches,
tri stme instances as, many as a hundreti at

rime. Andi ail this has been donc with-
or inaking any new pnrty, setting up any
ew sect, pratlaiming any navel andi dis-
eting Ilisin,> but by the earricat, forciie

resentatian of tubai among us is calleti
the olti Gospel," ta the peaple, Ilin their
wtangue in which they wverc born.»

men ask 'IlVili this last V' WiII what
ti Mr. Moady's p)reaching? or the reli-
as ferx'ar? Did Pentecosi iast? The
ets af it titi. Tie Il'fruit remaineti?'
'd the zealI, personai power, and beraic"
umorage ait eformersat? The effeets
a-; andi they %vould bave beea mare per-

ent andi extensive as far as we can sec,
tfor the uribeief, selfishness, andi caward-
of those wvha ought ta bave perpetuat!
ir work,. Té churches and ta communi-

it is as th individiuals--according to,
rfaith Eo is le unta them.

sequence of ibis was the disunissal af every
officiai suspected of a taint of liberalisun.
The Jesuits who saw the Pape daiiy for a
long period andi mouldeti his mind ta their
ends, were Fatiier Bresciani and Father
Piccirillo. Their influence Me ta the pro-
clamation af the Immaculate Conception
nti the Syllabus, ta the Vatican Concil

and itsdeclaration of tbe Pope'sinfallibility.
Ta strengthen their halti these men branght
ta Itome andi publisheti just below the
Vatican, their argan, the Cloulta Catiolica.

By degrees ail the> surroundings af the
l'ope becamue more and more Jesuitical,
ecd episcapal vacancy as it oecurred being
filled Ey a prelnte 'with Jesuit tendencies.
These things so annoyeti the cardinals that
thev nominateti Patrir.i Cardinal Vicar of
11omo, on purpose thant he might have the>
daily apportunity ai seeing the Pope andi
influencîng bis administration. In the
College af Cardinals itself'oppositian ta the
Jesuits was declareti, andi Cardinal d'An-
drea went ta Naples andi there publisheti a
pratest which greatly irritated the Pope.
Hie was allureti back ta Rame by the pro-
mise ihat if he would romain quiet nothing
woulti bo saiti af his indiscretion ; but bis
fi-at interview xvith the Pope was so sfarmy
thaï the cardinal toolz ta bis bed enrd
shartly dieti, il was saiti, froin tic effeets af
bis contumacy! Cardinal Barrîlii, warned
by the event, said, « I will k-cep ;ny opinions
ta unyseif.

IlThe Cauneil was subjectetl ta a com-
plete system of Jesuit espianage> anti upon.
eveir prelate of eminence some Jesuit p-e-
acent, was fasteneti. Jesuit influence bas
equaily affected ail therecent eittings ai the
Consistary andi the nominations af bishops.
Maný af thb English bishaps sent the
atrongest passible remanstrance ta the Pape

Z ganst the elevation af Masnnicg ta, the>
eardnalate, anti the electiaon was secureti

by tihe Jesuit influence, so that Manning la
pledgeti ta do aIl in bis power ta bring
about their ends. Th> Jesuita ame thus de
facd tie Catholie Church, since the white
Pape, Pius IX., is but the instrument of
the black Pope, Fatier Beckx. Wherever
the Jesuits are atrvacked precisely the sane
resuits will f3llow that Biamarck began
ta ex'perienoe three years ugo, when lie
carrmenceti bis anti-Jesuit canîpuigri.
Theso consitierations are important l'or tie
statesmen in those counries ln iwhich the>
inevitable contest bas begun or is about ta
begin. It is daubtful wheiher, if the Pope
dtcd to-morrow, an Iftramantane or a
Jesuit sucecmsci would follow. Cardinal
Franchi> with Jesuit tendlencies, believea
that hie would lieelected. The Jesuits have
ledl Manning ta believe fliat ho bas tie best
chance. Shoulti a new batch af cardinais
bc createti the Jesnit influence 'vili then se
dceidy predaminate that the> ciection of
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a Jesuit Pcpe will bo inevitable, and that
wvill bue the beginning- of the end. Sholild
any otiier thon an Italian bo elected, an
open schismn of the nGn-Jausit Itahont cardi-
nais is itot an improbable avent. In that
case a tierce doinestic war in every house-
hold professedIy Catholie wÔuld ensue.
The Jesuits declare tixat they look with
hope ta England. Sincere and humble
Chrissians ot ail persuasions also, look ta
E ngland, hoping ta flnd lier, as hieretafore,
the chaampion of intellectual, moral and
religious life and liglit.

ALMIOST PERSUAOED.
D3Y TI.E ILLtV. IL. P~. BOURNS, 1). 1>.

1. To be "'almost persuaded ta be a
christian" clashies iiith theclictates ofsound
reqSon.

l'on May be «Rimost persuodeil1" ta go
into a certain city, yon may beI "aimost
porsu.oded " ta acquire certain accom piish-
Monts. Yeon may be Ilalmost persnaded '
to adopt a certain profession or trade. l'on
znry lie Ilalmost persuaded " te form a cer-
tain partnership for business, or for life, but
your not reacluing the point cf c«altogether»
ma), ho perfcctl.y reasunable and proper,
entailing no'harm andl loss, but radier the
reverse an either side.

But wvlaat shal Wve say of the mon asieep
in a burning hanse whom the aiar bell
lias aroused, aond the brav2 felloivs 'witta
tîxeir lire esciapos have reached, Who says;
coolly "~ almost, thon porsuadest me"' ta go,
down that stair,-to avail myseif of that
lnddcr. 'Tis snadness ta liaeitate for a
moment. IlThou art beS'ide thysoîf»" in
refusing the kindly overtures. 'fie ques-
tion for you ta consider is Il Flw shall you
escape the damnation of ll?" lt's a
question of life and dcath. "IWo shahl
doneil in the devouring fia-e, who shall lie
down nmidl everlasting burnings! If aur
preaching be an imposition, if the Gospel is
a cunningly clevised fable, teasonawould that
ye refusens and it. But if itbhotrue, aswe
]L-now it is, shat the sou] thar sinnet:h, it
shahl die,-that the wicked shahl ho turned
juta Heli rond thant the Saviaur rl,jetedl is
perdlition secnred, thon reason haîoten1s ta
wing the feet of the lingerer, as it eclitos
the cries of conscience and t'ho Word '1 Es-
cape for thy life, tarry not ia ail tue plain,
lest thou bc conisumed?'

IL. To bc Ilalmost perstnoded to bc a
chriistiain," deals a dcada Ulow Io Halpjiaacss.

We do not happiiy whaat wo do liaif-
heartcdly. Y'on con havae roal picasure,
in anything you do not enter into rhorjugh.
ly. If you have only a Ixaf heart. for your
business, it oant bring you satisfaction or

success. The almost christian misses bot]
worlds instead of making the best at boab
He can't cnter with zest rond relish lot(
woridl y pleasures, for his botter nature teit
laim thont ho that iiveth in pleasuro is deûý
while ho livcth. Nor con the pleasuresc;
piety have the check upou hiim rond th,
charmn for him they aîherwise would, 1*
cause of the liankering desire ta enjoy tM
l)leasures of sin for a seoson. Hie lias too
mucli religion to enjoy sin, and too nauc
sin to enjoy religion, lie rends his fliVe
but ia glad when it is through. lie saTs
bis Prayers but is glrod when the task h
done. Bcekeeps the Sabt)ath and attenè
the Cliurch, but oh> what a ivcoriness is iù!
91Even in laugliter, lais heart is sorrownfutl, 2ntii when real troubles cornes, in th e absentel
of ft tht comnpensatbng sympatny ana sap
port which cornes to the aid of the «'aa*
gether christian," the heurt ofthe "loa
knoweth its own bitterness. Be thoron
be wholehearted, bc deeided, and instead
the morbidness of a mopiug melancholt
yours will bo the Il<merry hecart tiat d
good like a medicine'>:-your spiritsi'
stead of resembling the leaden atxaosp
of a Lonudon fogwiili have the lighItsora
aond elearness of our newv world! skr.

III. It i5 'UNGRATEFUL tOe O tob
"almost Christian'

licW stands it With the relations oEf
band and wife, of parent ando chid,
friend wvith friend? What can Nvc t
of the husband who nicets a fond e.f
d"votion with the chiiling ac1cnowled',
that ho is "lalmost persuaded " ta loîe
inf return, or of a child's dutifulne;ss
inb view of ail Ohat a father or moither
Iand do, can have the heurt to say that h
99almost persuaded " ta honor thai fi
and mother; or whea the friendship
David and Jonathan or of Damas
2ychias, is re-produccd, for any of us to
of soxne faithful friend who has pair"
us wvitla his confidence, and afford,,d,
somne signai proof of his nttachncna,
WC areI "nimost persuaded " to show
mensure of affc,tionate regard in it
But how fur are ail hiuman reluiû
f rom ali1 .roximnting the Divine! Lh
a flîther pitieth his eildren so the
pitieth them that feor Hlm, and *'0
whomn hs mothet comfortcth se *8111
fort vou, and wlien hushands are Me
ta love thecir aives, te moude and the
sure of that love is Ris, Il r"r das
also loved the chtirch2»' Greaiter love
r.o mon than this, but the grente i
ail lie manifested, and1 cen ithecgn!ota
our part ta say in1 return, in view ûlÜ
love of ovlich Calvarv was the espi
that we Il are nlmost persuIde" ',1
Hlm in retetro. «'Is tis thy 1kinâ
thy fricnil ?" Can titis hbo an *dq
cognition of tho grare of the Lors
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who though H1e was rich yet for our sakes
beame poor.

IV. Nor lose sight cf the excecding siz-
1aness cf it.
Take the comme» illustration cf a rebel-
Non anti the proclamation of an amncsty ln
Discxion therewith. Te the rebels it la
acuticeti that ail who within a certain
ne, lay down their arms, a froc pardon

vil! be granteti. A certain leader in the
bellion feels disposeti te yieid, but hoe stili

olis out. He is "'almost persuadod " te
rail himacilf cf the %',ve'r.-ment emcncy,
nt hoe dees net. The' ot,ý'er cf revoit re-
ains unfurîcti, andi thoughi hi â
lnes te accpt the ternis offlered,,yot are

ein point cf faet, reteti ups
Ch an one is madie et vrisn 1,i iL ho

v xuefor imte say7, 119Weii, certainily
vas flghting against my sovereige, but I
as "1almost per-suRadd' net te do at.
e very genrtesity of which, the amnesty

as proof, asggravates our guile. Even
plosing we wcrc net ýoffcring any active

psition> our very neutrality would ho
let on as giving "laid anad comfort te

enemv,l" on the captain cf snlvatlon's
IlzJ pHniho le that is net wich

is against me."Y
The guilt cf such 18 additionally aggra-

tfroni tise fact that a mn airnost per-
deti must have n large amount cf trnth
ented te his ruid andi feeling w<rought

bis heart, before bcing broesght te thIa
st of ail but yiehding, .nti if he romains

lIlaimost persuadd' ho lievill have te
wer for ail the increased instruction andi

sificti feeling by whieh he 'ias biought
i length.

wév ara te blame aecor<iing te -the
ure cf knowlcdge wvo av enjoyeti but

*cb we have trifled with, and the degreo
ing i<vo have oxperienceti, but against
vow have steeled oumslves, w<ha must

Pur gviit who hlave knovlcdge prescnred
- anti :èeings 'vroug-ht in us frora day

yse that 'ire are almost persuadedti
fistians and yct reeh ne further t7han.

e "abnost.") Ouîr guilt must ho aggra-
let more by the thought ofour varied

1àe uesanti responsibilities, on the prin-
enthat Ilunto whomsoever asuch is givon

là ni shah1 mach be required.-" The ai-
C hristian bas mucb te cnswcr for. In
ona te tihe ordinary beuiities cf ?rovi-
ne d thre uneans cf grade, yeu have bati

5 upbrriging and a fencot round way.
bave hati fc'<vr t.emptations isais
iandi nany more adreuitages. Un-

Uf is distant hieathen qwhe pcrish for laek
~J nwhdge, or the beathen at our doors,
.1 se dark homes an~d hcarts ne ligha

13 peiietrates yenr mintis have been
u itir sacreti trutin, -von have boom in-

la lessens cf çvirtue. Yon have
Stbiagea cf Goti prossoti on your nt-

tention. Yon have heen led toI "think on
these things."l More than this, you, have
been convinced, ln Eem. ...Eaù3ure, of the
indispensable necessity of Christ for yotir

salvtio, nn ofthereasonableness and
rectitude of bis dlaims on your heart and
life. You acknowledge that Jésus is God's
Son, yet you will not obcy Bum, that H1e
is altogether iovely, yet, yen witl flot love
Hlm, that Ho dieu te save sncb as vou, but
yen %vili flot be saved by Hum. Y&n knoiw
et the feuntain opened, but you will net
repair te it, of blcssings mnanifold and lire-
ciens offered te yotn withoett moncy and
-1thont prie, but yen are toc prend te ne-
cept theni. Yr, ha;; Ltei both nt 5mnai
andi Caivarv. hut z'a~Tut bec» warned by
the terrors éf the one or --vee'd and %von by
the tenderness of the other. What Sin is
here 1what aggravated guilt!1 yct yen have
a fair outside and stand well with yeur fel-
Iews. Mvy belovcd frienti, believe me, it
matters; net how blameless be your life ini
tire estimrate of mnen, if yeur heart bc net
right witn Geti. <There is a way that
seemeth riqht unto a nman but the end there-
of, art tewavsof dcatb.> You may think
yourself sailing in a straight course for the
49Fair Havens,> on higli, wrhil Il an under
current of pride andi selfishness, is silently
theugh rapidiy bearing you te the inke
which burncth.

V. This brings me to observe in the last
place that te be ««almest persnnded,> is
very riskU cnd ruinous. Yen mun the risk
of being hardened by the deeeitfulness of
si. It petrifies the feeling te resist se
many strivings, te reject se much light, te
negleet Ilse great salvation.» It is terrible
when by persistent resistance thre once soft
andi susceptible heart becemes seareti. It
is more terrible stili when th *e Spirit cf God
eases te operate. And are there not occa-

sions when k is soi There isan awfuliiess
in these, truc sayings cf God IlMy Spirit
shall not alivays strive, ;ith mni." IlBe-
cause 1 have cahîcti, &c., but ve have set at
naught ail my counsel and wenld have noue
ef my reproof. I aise will ]aut-h, &c."
Hew tender and terrible tee the Saviour's
words ns Hie wept over Jerusaleni. "If
thon hadst known, even thon, &c. An.d

ga,"thon knewest net the tixne cf ehy

This danger is inereased by the self-de-
ception whicb the bcing alrnost persuadeti
naturaily engenders. Tlrey are dccived
witb a hait work. !*ferrnaid Christians as
cone calls theni, or, liko 1Ncbueliadnczsar's
image,-lea cf gold and feot cf Clay.

IlThe altogether christian (says Mcand) is
muech in duty and yca mnuel above duty;
niuch « in duty in regard cf performances
and mach above dutv in regard cf depea-
siance; snuch inadntyby ùk *in,,, but iiîncli
above duty by bolieving. Poe lires in his
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obedionce, but ho doos flot live upon his
obedience, but tipon Christ and Hie right-
cousnese. The almost christian je ranch
in duty but not abova it. Hoe reste iu it.
Hoe works for reet, and herests iu his works.
Ho cannot corne w bolievo and to obey too.
If ho bolieves, then ho thinke %hore ie no
need of obedience, and so, casts oR that.
If hoe bc much ln obedience then ho cse
off bolleving, and :hinks there je, no nticd
of that. Be canhiot say with David I
have hoped for thy salvation aud done thy
commatidments." Thei more a nman je in
duty, and theï more above it, the more in
doing, and the more in believing, the more
a christian."

Oh ! brother, be, assurod Ilhalf icy"I to
Christ le a dreadful place. To be "lnear"I
the life boat le différent from being iN it.
Remombcr Noah's carpenters. Building
the ark, beside the ark, upon the ark, nôt
inside the ark. "lCorne thou and all thy
bo0use INTO the ark "I-e the divine invita-
tion-which younriject at your peril.

Lot might have been within hait of
Zoar, but if flot within its walle the brim-
stone shower had overtaken him. Reniem-
ber Lot's uife. The mn slayer might be
within a step of the city of refuge, but ifhle
bad flot passedl the gates, and the avenger
bo at hie heels, ho might be strlckon down
on the very threshold.

.Oh!1 Brethron "lThis near mise of hap.
pilless; is a great misery." "lNot far from.
the Kingdomn, but not in it. To bo almest
persuaded w o c avcd, but w o "Ilaiogether
lost." Shall "lthe childreu of the kingdorn
bore ho cast iuwo the "louter darknoss "
when many are now coming frorn the est
and froin t.he west, sud from the north aud
fromn the south, wo sit down with Jesus and
the blessed, in t.he Kingdorn of God.
Almoet prude" now to believe,
Almost persnàaded Christ. to recelve,
Seeme now corne soul to ssy,
Gp Spirit go, thy way,
Some more couveuxent day,

On thee, 1'il cati.

.Almoct percuaded, corne, corne, to-day,
Alrnoct persusded, turu flot away,
Jecus invites you here, Angels are boverlng

near,
Pravers rice frorn hearts so dear

OJ wanderer corne!

.Alnxoct persusdedr-harvest is past,
Alrnost persuatied,-doorn cornes at lest,
' Alrnost" can flot avail,

Alinost" le but to fail,
Sad, sad that bitter waiI,

"Alumost" -BUT LODST.

Rnv. DONA4iLD SUTERRLÂND) bas beca
inductcd wo the pastoral charge of the cou.
Crogation of Gabaras.

GLEANINOS FROM THEf LONDON GOLINU
The Philadeiphia Presbyterian glosas

followc froni the proceodinge of the IlPî
Preebyteria Conférence," held lest mec
ln London:

Dr. Dykes said that Ilstesmm' had help
to. bring the brethron together-at least
make the meeting possible. One of i
pithy sentences was, IlWe grow dloser
the world geta ernallor."

Dr. Morris, Moderator of our Acceubi
replied wo the address of wvelcorne, and vi

grcfully referred wo the sermon preahm
byahie predecescor, Dr. Wilson, et ù~
opening of the Assernbly at Cleeauc
froni the text, "lot the whole earth bo fi
ed with Bis glory." " Presbyterianism
nothing,» said ho, Ilunlese the glory o
Gcd le its great aim and end. üAi
mnajorera Dei gloriam," je the motto of th
Jesuit., but iL le flot spoiled by that. fac4
the autagouists of the Josuite will rebapài
it, ad thon work la iLs spirit.

A Waldensian past .or was la tho Col',
and clairned, as ho had a right to do, t
lie reprosented "'tho most ancient Preoby
risu Ohurch la the world," a churel
which, as Dr. Thompsoa afterwards
the founders hadl la ail likelihood oh'
haude wvlth one or two of the apostes.

[t was fit that the y6uugest church so
stand up wlth the oldest, and Dr. Topp,
Canada, sald hoe reprosentodl one that
only "lbora abon 't a month age." le
tified that the union in' Canada ivas
"immense advantage " wo them.

etThe Rey. Dr. Robinson" was
nouuced as froni the U Soitlh Am
Preebytorian Church." But it wcs
well.known countryman, Dr. 8tuartoll
sou, who came from thie worm lasfand who appeared as theo represenat
the General Aserbly South. He.
ctrong for "lfratornal relations" wioh

to resbyterian Churches "ldistib
over tino world," and sid that ho ge
this "las merely the stopping-stoue
General Assembly of aIl the truly C
Churches of tino wholo wvorld." Ile
dently miade a telling speech.

Whoa Ltho grand oid rnissionay,
Duif, canme to speak, there iras ens
iucronsed interest. Ho began with a
fuil thongnt of what a Insîf a cenzawy
porhaps,ilho migint have donc." " ,
salca ho, patheti.pwords, «Il arn feebe
withered." But lie warrned up, and
great speech onded wlch a prayer fila
theo old fervor:

"lAs believers la Johovah's beiy
we ougit flot to be disnsyed by tne
glings and porpiexltes arouud U.
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»igStading all the Tyndalls ana ail the
Utldels on the face of thse earth, we have
0 doubt, and chu have none. Our cry is,
oMýe, corne, Almighty Saviour! Comae
athe infinite compassion of Thy boundtess
>eevoience! Corne, Almighty Spirit of
~race, and let our hopes be brigister than
er. and sucis as they have neyer been.
1 there be an end to the nigist s0 dark
à starless that has beau, brooding over
enations; and when the gloom ils thickest,
d the rage of Satan tise fiercest, may out
pe ho brightest and strongestl Then, in
edawvn of millennial glory, will be se
glorious consummation of the hopes of
phets, and aposties, ad martyrs, and

afwsors, who, through thse ages to corne>
Ispeak- his praise.>

Dr. Robertson, of New Gray Friars,
.abargh, of thse Church of Scotland,
ted a fact which ho used as au illustra-
B of thse spread of toleration, ia our day,
t be was Ilthse flrst Freshyterian minister
ce St. Peul who had preached tise gospel
the city of Rom." It is undoubtedly a

*ai honor te carry beck the trots for
first time ia so manyyears, but did not
Paul ordain presbyters who preached
gospel faithfnUly,.and were siain for thse
snony of Jesus? Dr. Robertson doubt-
took, 'watl hlm thse primitive and apos-
c Message.
Le Welsh Calvinistic Methodists were
Dg these brethren ackuowledged heart-

Lçsgood Preshyterians. Their Modera-
,lev. J. Williamas, spoke for them, and
that they Ilhad one hundred thousand

ers, and a thousend ehurches, and a
,rea, debt-the debt being significant
iity." We suppose ho meant ectivi-
payiflg it.
r. Wilson, of Alleg'hany City, Pa.,

up a standard for aithfol work, and
IleUt thse inscription be, IlThse world

r. DuR'paid a double compliment, and
out praise profusely on America,

he said, IlI cannot sufflciently admire
e arrangements thet the good fiends
aos have made, becauso London, in

s fast bcginning to treed upon
LtIs of our god kinsmen across thse

fiwhs ec1 tion of strangers is

thse end came, Dr. McCosh ex-
the grateful sense wnich those Wvho

strangrs tel et their generous recep-
in Lodon, an~d after the Apstolie
ictionby a pastor of thse oîd Wa don-

Churci, thse members of the-Councîl
out to their fer distant homes, thanis-

for the communion of saints, and
owship of believurs in thu one Gos-
Christ

875.

Thu elderahip las represented, but not
so, largely as thse sninistry. Mr. William
E. Dodge, Jr., of New York, spoke et one
o? thse meetings, and seid pithily, that if
ever there was «"la time for a religious cru-
sede, it was now."

WIOOW AND3 ORPHANS' FUNOS
Tho Committeu on tise Preshytorian

Widows' and Orphens' Fund beg lenve to
report that the receipta for thse Fund dur-
îng tise pat year have been as follows:
Frona Mernbersides ................ $1255 00

44Dividends and Interest .......... 070 53
idLegacies......................560 0O
19Fines for arroars............... 33 40
44Donations ..................... T 7 0

$2315 93
The expenditures have boom as fol.

Iows:
Annuities to (3 Widovsat$2.. $700G

«# 1 " at $00..0000
cc 5 orpbans et $20 .... 100 OO

cc 4 " at ff6.... 0400
9___ 74 00

LeavIng a balance of ............ $1341 98
Which, eddcd to our capital fond, mekes
thse amount at thse time of closing thse ne-
counts $17,894, besides balance in Trea-
surer's hands o? $280.98, to which also is
to be ndded intereet on Building Society
stock, not cherged, amonnting to $1077.82,
making tise total of our funds $19,253.66.
In order to estimatu exeetij', however, tise
real amount of our capita , wu muast elso,
consider tise preseas value of our stocks,
which is, ia some instances, considerably
above -tise sum paid for them. Wu annex
a statement showing tise preséat conditioa
of our capital, by which it will ho seau that
it is et present worth $19,780. To this la
to bu edded the memniera duos payable et
this date, which, after' ~Pa g thse haif-
yeerly anenities, wîil raise hufand to et
leat S20,500.

.We cannot help snying that this exisibit
is, gratifying. It shows thse suund besia of
tise sciseme financially. We are flot afraid
to srbmit it te the examination of any sound
actuery. In preparing the sciseme onglen-
Fally, it wea deemed best te err on tise safe
side; isence the terms may have been more
rigid than was absolutely noeSsary, but it
was better tise t should be sol than tiseS we
should havegone to the otiser uxtreme.. It
is easy eltiser tel reduce the sums required
ipaymeuts, or to incresse tise tise grents

to widows assd orphans. We are of Opin-
ion risat this might now safely 'be doue, and
sisould the fund continue te improve thse
Committee think tise: tisis may properly
bu doue et tise eit Septennial peniod of
revision, which will bu lu 1878.
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nI may be proper et this stage to give a
statement of the wvbolo rcceipts sud ex-
peuditures siuce tlic establishment of the
Fnd. Thora have been rcceived as fol-
bowvs:
Douationse ..................... $ 452-987
3leînbers duos .................... 11684 00
Dividentis anti interest............. 5787 80
Finles........... ............... 172 18
Ne'w Brunswick Widows's Fund ... 349 83
Ilequests ................... ..... 66M 47

=8307 15
The total expenditure has been:.
Annuities .......................... 4S29 41
Inceidentai expeuses ................. 79 il

8-5008 59>

The total members now upon the seheme
is, o? the first class 56; o? the second, 3;
end of tho third, 4. The number o?
Widoivs upou the Fuud et present is 6, aud
of Orphaus 7.

Ir ivili ho ohserved Chat the annuel re-
ceipts for iurerest and dividends niow meets
the ivhole dlaims ttpon thle Fund. We
cannot help notieiuîg aiso, thaý duriug
eleven ycars, the ivhole expenses clonnected
witb te management of the Fuud have
oniy- amountcd to about $79. Whata con-
trast to ordinary Life Assurance Societies,
in some of which, independent of the profits
of shiarcholders, it bas been found that forty
per cent of the total receipts has been spent
ou agents, and other expenses. For our
position in this respect we are chieflv in-
dehtcd to the officers of theo Commiîtee, but
especially to Hloward Prima-ose, Esq., tlae
Trcasurer, to whom aIl interested in the
Fund are unaer the deepest obligations.

AIl which is respectfuiliy submitted.
GEORGE PÂTTERSON I Sec'y.

INVESTUENT5r 0F 5'RESBYTERIAN XINI5TEPS WMDWO'
sL%;n oaRau.ss FUND).

Cent.
3Mortgageer....... ........ $n325 33
2 Sla:&res Bauk- Nova Scotia ... 490 6

U0 Union Bank .... 1457 09
6 '< eople's Bank.....141 44

Il Patd up shares Building So-
ciety ................ 2592 58

2 N. S. Prov. Debentures.... 973 33
15 P. E. Islandi 4 .... 7764 5a
flop. receiptflanl, N. Scotia.. .. 150 00

Precocut
Value.

$1325 33
61200U

1848 OU
156 O0

3070 40
073 33

7764 53
150 00

$17894 86 $19499 19
Cashi in Treasurer's baud.... 280 93
Mleibers dues, leus annulties, about 9000O0

Total preseut value.............$2;0690 17

M .;NTOD.-RC v. G. M. Grant is Con-
i-ener of a Specho Committce appointed to
raise a suna of niouey for theoPresbyterian
College at Winnipeg, Manitoba. The sura
asked train the Maritime Provinces is $500.
Contributions should be sent in with ont
delay to Mr-. Grant, as it is desirable to have
the ivholo fund conapleted et once.

AGED ANDl INFIRM MINISTERS' FUNO.
The Committee ou tho Aged and Inu,

Ministers' Fund beg beave to report ih
thero have becu reccived during the pc,
year as follows:
Fromi Congregational collections andi do-

nlations ....................... l02-
lntcrest on funds lu band ............ 2w

Total..........................$1424
The expenditure has been:
Aiiowance to an agcd fathor ... $100 00
Incidentalexpoinses........... 4S 52

Thus Ieaving a balance for the year r
$1275 67, iwhich, with the balance on har
on the Tht June, 1874, axuountin, e.
$4866 17, leaves the balance now inoi Ibr
$6141 84, of which the suna of S5686 67
safeiy invested.

Contributions have now bec» rieeird
froni a mnjority of the congregations of t
Churchi, but thera are stili a considera
r.umber who have nlot sent any colecio.
It is within the knowledge of the mern
of Cornmitteo that iu severai cases coni'
butions would have been taken, but i
ministers, who had been appoiused îo fi~
suela congregao.ions tound themselves unI
snob imperetivo cails of duity of ano:
kind espccialiy by the %vork of graco ng&!
on withia their bounds to fulful tieirs
pointimeuts. Though the union may
der ncessary sonie change in the nuana4
nient of their fund, the Comnaittee conzid
that it is flot only desirahie that before a
changes are ruade, ail the congregaions
the body should contribute to this sehe
but that; ir is a duty %vhîcli such
greé-etions owe alike lo t;hcmselves, îo
fethers and brethren whose srcngih
been wseakened by the way. Shouid
be, done the furia wvii be in a position
naeet ail the dlaims tit ray bc mnade t

ir for some, ime to corne, an.d wi',h île*
creasing iiberality o? tho churchi in the
ture, we need have no fear regardingî
provision for the conafort of Cliese serf
of Christ.

During the. past; ycar the Bonrd h
yezelved natice of intentilûn w
to have the Rev. Andrew D.onald on
Fund et the close of the prMeeu fina
year of bis congregation in Ociobcrn
The Cornxituee cordialiy agreed wo
proposaI.

AUl which is respeetfuliy submitted.
GEOnGE 3?ÂTTEICON, C071er

AOED .AnD INFIftM MIISTEft5' FUSO 1LIS
WITUL THE TREAsURER,

1874.
May 31. By anountnluied, viz:

investuxents. .$1100 0)
Cash. .......... 517
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Acknlowlecfgsents for Jan>y
in Feb. REcouD .......

Ackiioifcdgnnents for Feb'y
iii Match REuCORD, lesa N.
MuFarlane, prev. ack ..

Acknowcdgnncsnts for Mardi
in Aprif REzCORD......

Acknowlcdgalnnieints for April
in Ma.V RECOuD ....

Caledonfa add ..........

lînterest ..cun .................

1874. Du.
May 31. Ip paid Mr. 'tcGregor,

''rrav. expcnses ...
Jsfly 1. kov.IJ. Stewart, 1 qtr.

Itov. A. X. Sinclair,
tnov. cxpiess..

Oet.]. ]Re~'. J. Stewart, 1 qtr.
18"5.

57 0

3400

3575

109 26
1 63

W328 76
261 W>

03290 36

yeari

fin"h

ils of1
sidlem
Ilitti
mem,

s iton

anc
le g

nay
1011
con

255

'I3rotiçlt f&nvard ............. $4860 17
lune 30. Acknoivledgmnents for this

mon01tin JUlY RECORD.. 310
fuly 3i. Aknwcgeosfor tinis

nnon4th lIn Aug. RECOD. 302 83
Eept 30. Aukiiowledgnneiits for this

inont1 In Oct. RECOD. 47 00
Acknowùtledgeunentes for this

snonth In Oct. RECORD, por
A. .11. Sinclair .......... 428 03

Nty. 30. Aekinoiwledginents for Nov.
in Dec. RECORD......... 2400

De. 31. Acknowledgennents for Dec.
il% Junnl'y RECORD ......... 560 69a

Ac.knnowledgmneuts for Dec.
per A. M. Sinclair r...42 00

Jale!, 31.

Feb' .

Mur. Il.

April .

blay

Jan. 1. 11eV J. Stewart, 1 qtr. 25 0
11ev. 1>. G. IlcOregor,

trav. expenses.... 22
April 1. 11ev. J. Stewart ... 25 0

Printing ............. 1400
Balance on lind, viz.:

1nivestmenta . ...$1498 67
Ca-;l on1 lsatLd. 1155 17

-6141 84

Examinned and foun correct,
Gwtuui ax n Auditors.
J. IV. cARIIAL

Mission of Rez7 C. Chiniquy.
"Father Chiniquy,R for sucb is bis eom-

mon designation, is nWW engagea ini Mon-
treal in the work of Freých Evangelization,
nder direction of a Çommittee of the
Generai Assemblv of ourowvn Church.

Ail Ordinary funds for the French M1is.
sion, whether in the IJppe% or Lo-wor pro-
îiitcs, will ho herealter, b is presumed,
under the management of tilat Conimittee.

A suni of abon'c $100 InaMing accumu..
iated in our bauds spccnaily sekt in for Mr.
Chiniquy's use and appropriation, we ro-

1

mitted sonne days ago a round bundred te
thse veteran missiorary. We rcoived the
following roply, dated Montreal, .Auglist
4th :

IlMay the Lord bioss you and ail my
lcind friend8 in Nova Scotia for your letter
of the 29th July, and thse new token of jour
interest in xuy humble efforts to promote
the interest of tho Il Good lMatster's" cause.
Plouse add te that, by sending your fervent
supplication to the throne of tine Mercy
seat for more zeai for me iu tise grat work
iu wvhich 1 amn engagea. Every day that
work takes larger and ]arger proportions,
and uny hope is that if we soidiers of Christ
do our duty, beforo long we will have oee
cf the most gloriosîs vietories oer the
ononny which ha evor boon registerod in tue
aunais Ôf the Church. Very fow days, in-
dçed, have passed these lest thrce mnutha, 1
thiuk, that my eyes have not seen some cf
tuie most admirable effeets cf the grace of
God 'iu tino conversion of sonne of my dear
countryruen froni the errors cf ?opery ; and
wheu oue day passe away without'auy cf
thoso giorions manifestations cf thse Muercy
cf God, I amn sure that the next; day 1 wil
have to register three or four, or sometimes
more. For instance, yesterday 1 could ne:
refirain my tears of jey wlien a widow, the
inother cfsix ehljdron, came wvith her
wviole fanuily te break the tics cf slavery
by wvhicb they were kept nt tise foot of thse
priests, te takec the sweet yoke cf Jesus. If
yen hall seen thne jcy of that mother, her
siucerity in accepting thse Trth, and ber
gratitude te Goi for the greut gift she te-
eived, you would have mixod your tours cf
joy wvith mine. This morning eue ot thse
noblest and most learned mon froni France
canne te tell me:- 'Mr. C-, I wVa8 raised
with rny wife strict Roman Catholie, and
my cbiidreu, four lu number, have grown
auge in the same faitin; but ive hadl read
your bock Il The priest, thewoman, and thse
confessionnal' together, and my nvife and
dauginteir bave teld me that yen are far froin
exaggerating thse abominations of tise con-
fessionai. 1 aeknoiwledaed before thomn, for
tise llrst time, that I personally knew
greater abominations eeming eut froni
aurcular confes;sions than yen ia toid.
Wo nnuimously co'ncluded that Christ, the
God cf purity, coula flot be theo author cf
srcla npelintn g infamous, and degrading
institution, e bave rend the Gospel of
Christ te find by curselves if tise Saviotir
cf tise world bas ever Buid a word about
tise neessîty cf geing te cenfess eut secret
thoughs, desires or niost deplorabie sins
te a man as corrupt, and cften much
more ccrrupt and siufxl than we are, and
wc have net found a single word!1 We
have, then, deterzuiued te give up forover,
and anhogether, a systeni of religion which
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le evidoutly au imposture, and we are de-
tormincd ta follow with you the Gospel aof
Christ, and ta invoke no ather namo but
the nome ai Jesuis.'

Another one yestorday, who kept me
frorn 7 ta 10 ýp. ni., told me that ho bad
boon several tîrnes ta the priests ta got' tho
Scriptural proofs of some of their prnceipal
fîzudamenal. dagnas, as Peter's reideuce
lu Rome, or Rame chosen by Christ ta hoe
lis first and ruling Church, and also tho
worship, af Mary; and the priests acknaw-
ledged that thoy could not find a word lu
the Scriptures ta support those practicos,
that thoy were found only in the traditions
ai the Church 1 lie tliin asked themn mauy
questions about thoso traditions which oui.
burrassed them so mucli thut thoy could anly
unswer with the most egregious nonsenso.
Hefcelt so disgustcd with ther ovident ignor-
ance aud want ai good faith, that ho de ter-
mmced at once ta, give up the Church ai
Rame, and hoe gave nie his nume as a dis.
ciple ai thse Gospel.

"lOh 1 do help me ta b]ess the Lard ýor
ail bis merdies. I hope bofore, long ta bo
enabled ta give you, rny noble heur ed
friends i Nova Scotia, some stili miwre
glarlous uews about the greut things wh"ch
the lord is doîng in aur midst. It las
already pleuscd aur mercifal God ta open
the eycs ai several through Miy humble
book, 'L Pretre, le femme, and le confes-
sianal,' which I have nt first published in
French. My only rege 's that tacn prie,
of the pritstng and bîdn ukes i e
dear for tho poor French Cnadians for
whom it is wsïtten. I wish I could lot it,
go for tbirty cents ; lt would thon go inta
every hanse, and, by the mercy ai God, it
would open the eyes of niany. Would you
fiud fault with me if I were usking every
one of niy dear frieuds lu Nova Scotia ta
put somothing inta yonr bauds ta help tue
ta pay the printers and enable nie ta soul it
ut sncb a reduccid price that the poorest
oue arng rny cauntrymen could get it ?~
How mnny wbo could give their quarter,or aeo their balf and ane dollar, without
feeling ir, for the dear Saviour's suke, ta
enable that book ta go as a messengor ai
Iight ta expet the awful darkaess whieh la
cavcrlug aur deur countrý ? This is the
tirne ai the great coafliit-it is, thon, the
tirno that evory one af us sbauld, with a
will, make some great sacrifice for the
f lorlous cause ia which we ar eagaged.

bave no objection ta, give up the value ai
My tinse and labor in writing tisat book,
pravided my dour brothers and sisters corne
ta my help in paying tihe printers and re-
ducing the price which must be required in
order ta pay the expeases.

"11You already kuow that it bas been my
privilege ta pas 15 days in the field wh

aur Young Evangelical frieûids, Brouilette,
Paradis and Rivard, have cultivated in
Newv Brunswick and State of Maine, iu and
near Grand Falls. I arn happy ta be et-.
abled ta say that a very good and grea!,
thougli difficult work is began there. Sevý.
rai have already beon brauglît ta Chriit,
and many are shaken in their farmer f'uiOb,
wha, 1 ape, soos wvill break their ch a>s
and become the frce and happy childtud of
God.

"lAn ovout aecurred wheu 1 wag' nt
Van Buron whiehi I hape ivili ope -the
eyes of mnuy. The priest, a gentlelian
tram France, after having ia vain tri il to
frighten nme aut af the place, wvas tarcà by
the peaple, in spite af himself, ta acceqt tho
challenge I gave him ta pravo by thoffaly
Scriptnres that Peter had gane ta Xome,
and that the Church of 'Rome 'vas aypoint.
ed by tho Saviour ta be the infallibb ruler
and mother af ail the ether churchý. Af.
ter having tried ta speak, on thal subjeet
three or faur minutes, hie igioniiously
gave up by aeknowledging ' that ho could
cauld nat find a single word in :lie Uaoly
Secripturos af prave that? Hoe asked nme ta
givo hin mare time ta, prepare .àinself for
that difficuit wvork, a favar whictId willingly
gave him. Ife pramised that three dsyss
later ho wauld be ut Grand rislls for that
public discussion. At the appointed day
ho was there on the spot, tt the bead of
soveral bundred peaple wbam ho invited
ta came and see with their owvn eyos and
hear with theîr own cas how lio would
easily confaund me. But at the appointed
haur, 10 a. rm., ho fled away ut the full
speed of bis fast horse, and left nie the
master of the battie field, without having
aven dared ta show his face an it 1 You
niay imagine the feelings of shume and in.
dignation ai tho people ui the sight of sncb
au ignaminiaus flight! Let us ha pe and
pray that this may open the eyes of thoso
paar bliud multitudes, and prepare them
ta receive the rnessae of peace and lif
wlîich aur Young ffouds Paradis and
Rivard will deliver ta thom."

diP.S.-The SlOOyan sent nie have becs
immediately forwaried ta Illinis, in order
ta fight down bofo t the Civil Corts the
Bishap af Chicago, who is continuiag te
work har ta destroy the groat work of St.
Anne. But by thý great mercy af God ho
will fail.

"lIf it were paisible that, by uuiting Our
comnion efforts ta, meet tho printing ex-
penses of niy bùok ' Le Pretro, le feinute,
and le confèssdonal,' ia r-ucli a waY thst
we could lot tho book go for 30 cents, a
great work would surely bo doue, iih thG
lselp ai God, for there is nat a poor faiuilY
who hba rot expressed. the desire ta have
't.1
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Business Meeting.
The Sub.Committeo of the Board Of

Ilo-no Missions met for business in one of
tho rooms of tho Y. Mq. C. A., on Thurs-
day, the l9th imet., nit 21 o'clock. Present,
11ev. G. M. Grant, Chairman; -, ev. Mfesers.
Falc.,ner, J. Campbell, Pitblado, Simpson.
biclýnighs and McGregor, and Mr. Wrn.
Knight.

Correspondenco being read, and Bille, as
requestcd by Presbyteries, exaxuined and
ordered te bo paid. The following ar-
rangement for the distribution of Proba-
tioners aid minisers was agreed te:

1fev. «Wm. McCullagh, to P. B. Island
Presbytery titi nfter Synod in October.

11ev. Davoid Néish to Hlalifax Presbytery
in September, and Miramichi iu October.

11ev. James Galleivay to St. John Pres-
bytery titi after.Synod meeting.

11ev. William Johnson te Miramiebi
P)rcsbytery for Septýmber and October.

11ev. Thomas Taltoch Truro Presbytery
for September, and W'allace for Octobor.

Mfr. WVilliam P. Aiehibald Io P. E. Island
for September aud October.

Mr!Adam Onun ta Wallace Presbytery
for let two Sabbatbs of Septembor, aud te
St. John Presbytery frein that date to 1)ec.
let.

Mr. E. S. Bayne te Halifax Presbytery
for September, and, to P. E. L. for Octeber
sua Novomber.

bMr. James Cormatl, continued ina Hali-
fax I>rsbytery titi the end of Octeber.

11ev. Mr. Galbraith bas aeeepted a cal!
ta llopewvell, Pictou Coanty, and bas been
released f'rom; further appointinente.

lMr. E phraim Scott bas accepted a eaUl te
11ilford aud Gay>s River, aud bas been left
with Halifax Presbytery.

Mr. W. P. Arehibald bas accepted a eall
We Bonshaw and Tryon, in P. B. Island.

11er. D). MeIlse remurns to Ontario, Sept.
lot, and accepts no farther appeiutments in
tuie Maritime Provinces.

Extracted frein minutes.
P. G. McGItEOen, &c'g.
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Our Destitution.

We give aboya soma fhets conneeted with
the eupply of the Preshyteries and the dis-
tribution of the Home Missionaries, but
there are other fatts wihich require also te
be known and poudered. One of these la
that seven yoig mon, and the most of
thein most earneet labourers from New
York and Princeton, have juot complated
their torr of summor service and retums te
finish their studios. Iu six weeks more
eight young men will vacate their plnces
end return te study in env own Theologiesi
Hall. flow are ail thesobnke toe filled
up. These 1acant congregatiofle te be sup-
plied ? Fourteen preachors (for ait these
a-ce de facto preachers, though formally un-
licensed) ivithdrawn, from the Home field,
and noue comîing forward te take their
places, give notice of a dreary ivinter for the
littie cougrogations now suppiied by Cate.
chioqts.

These îutercsting snd carnes t little fiocrs,
may net send lu moving petitions, but their
destitution doos iu thre meet adèecting Ma-.
uer appeal te ail the Preshyteries, aud te
ai! the ministers, and to ail tho congroga.
tions Whoe have miniatere, aaying, IlCorne
over and help us."> More migbt be doie
for thein, thaa bas been doue in the past.
If we are to love our neighboras ourselves,
le it right te insisteon preaehiug by onrewn
mninister every day. Would itufotbhomore
christian and apostohie te, ask bite te go te
the relief of the destitute oecaiousily. If
ont miraister werat mouthly, might flot the
Lord bless three.fourths te us as richly as
the whole ? Mîght wev not givo aud etili
increaso. By 1iberait. iu money matters
congregatioraestand, Might thoy nlot foeur-
ish by edifyingone auotber and encouragiflg
their Pastor te carry a portion te those for
whom nothirag bas been prepared 1

Bay V'tew.

Mr. W. S. Burrouaghs from Princeton
bas been labouriug wisely as Weil as ear-
uestly ira thia interesting little saetlement for
the lest 4menthe. Rev. W. Johuson aided
by Mr. B3urroughs receutiy dispeused there
the Sacraments ef Baptiste aud the Lord'à
Stopper.



Zbe Nine afflo ffortign Uccrb1.

The Cliurch %vas fu. Two, woro bap-
tized on a profession of thoir faitîx, cight sat
down to tiAt Lord's table for the first timo.
Including, a fow from, other churchos thoro
woro about 40 porsons who surrounded tho
Lord's table. Severai of thoso addcdl to the
Churcli woro heads of families. Six chul-
dren wero baptized. Altogether it was a
day to ho remomboed ia Bay Viow.

Mr. Burroughis report will soon be forth-
coming. Mcanwhile we report this as one
of the intercsting records conncctcd with
our Home Missions.

Report of Mr. E. S. Xayne.

%aW KINOARD)INU, July tA1h 1875.
To the Presbq(ery of St. Johnr:

The time of niy service within the bounds
of your Presbytcry hiaving expired, I beg
leave to submit the foiiowing brief rcplert.

According to my agreement with the
Home Mission Bloard, I was in St. John in
time to commence work on the second
Sabbath of May, but owing to, fûilure in re-
civing nccssary directions, I was unable
te fulfil my nppointment to Sait Springs
and Ilamnmond River. The remainder of
the time, front May l2th tili July 12th,
was spent in New Kincardine, with the ex-
ception of tise second and third Sabbathis of
Juno, when I was, by your permission,
absent in Montreal. I have thus been six
Sabbathis ie tho colony, and one in St.
John. My services in ibis part of the
country have been cntirrdy confined to New
Rincardine, se thot I bave nlot even visited
the Tobique district. There ie enongh
wvork for two or three nmen in this wide
region. ULpon inquiry I fouad ibat it
wvould be impossible te preaeb te, ail the
colonists the saine day. I therefore adopt-
cd tise plan of my predeceesors, and gave
one day te each rond.

The Rincardine rond is eiglit miles long.
In the mornie I preached le the open air
at the Fokand ine the afternoon in a
vacant bouse about the centre of the rond.
The Kintore rond is 12 miles long, and hias
also two preaching stations. Most cf my
time during the week, wns spent on the
Kincardine rond, ns being the most central
and convenient stopping place.

My chief wverk in this place consisted in
preaching on the Sabbatlî. I found it ima-
possible to get a' conveyancc without hiring
one, and I did flot feel autborized te, put the
Home Mission Bloard to.such an expense.
1 thus wvas obliged te walk betwcen services
on Sabbath, and was able to, see very few of
the people ie their bouses during the week.

.No prayermeetings, cxcept those conductid

by the people on the Kintoro rond on Sab.
.nth, have been hcld liera since Rcv. James

Howvie left the field in MarcIs. TIse people
are scattcred, and thoso past six wceks form
the most busy season throughiout tîse cntire
year.

You wiii observe that the contributions
towards my exponses are comparatireîy
small. But I am satisfied that tIhe people
have contrîbeted to the best of their ability.
It lias required nearly ail the littie money
which they cos1ld colcet ta btsy seed for
their farms. Most of the people se far,
have scarcely rniseil sussleiient te support
their families. Howevor, thore are brghter
prospects ahead, espccially if the crops are
good tbis year. The eotxntry looks weli,
and there is an appearane of an obundant
barvest.

-Tho peoplo are wcli instrueîed in the
principles of religion. They are cxeed.
mngly anxions to have a minictcr, who
woiild romain witlb them for one ycor et
lcast. An ordssined minister wvouid ho the
most acceptable, ais he couid dipense the
church ord seonces.

Iloping that my surcessor rnaY bafve as
picasant and profitable a time, as I have
1usd in this field,

I romain yours respetfally,
E. S. BAYNE.

Ontario and Quebec.

Our Montroal contemporary soys:
Ie glancing over thereported proceeding

of the I'resbyterics tisai have hicîdtîheir irst
meetings siece the union of the cherches,
we find cause for ranch thatnkfutlnc and
encouragement. It seems as thow0ii the
spirit of pence and conciliation, and of a
sound mind had beon iargcly vossehsafed
to the chuirches at this time, givisin gooi.
ground for the hope thar, by the blessing of
God, tho anticipations wvc lad been led te
form as to the practlcal, working of the
union are already iL, a l'air way of beissg
realized. And it is wveii tîxat wo should
remomber hsow much it lies in our owa

power, ie our severel epheres, to consmend
this great meovem6nt aen to those who
have hitherto, froie conscieetioîss motives,
stood aloof from it. The tiine for mere
talk about the beaefits of union lias passed
away. We have rsow to maeifest our sin-
cerity by our consistency, our miutuel for-
bearance, and the tenderoess of our deai.
dealinge with cach other.

IOME MISSIONS.

From tb> last report of the C. P. Chureh
we fied that tocro no less thon ten mission.
aies activc!y tuigagcd. in Mansitoba and
British Columbi.-, occupying mnore then
twety groupe oi' stations. Towards tihe
support of ihese, <ver $4000 %vas Cxpenlded

Sepft
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in 1874. liegular miflistrations have aise
been mani.aincd, summer and winter, alongr
tho whole of the -Lstke Superior route, in"-
cluding Sault St. Marie, Silver Isiet, Prince
Arthur's Lnnding and Fort William, se
that a great and initiatory stop bas beau
taken towards the permanent estahlish ment
of the 1'resbyterian cause in thcsolocalities.
These are what ive may eall as yet the but-

Jbuss. Withi.n the bounds of ]?resbyýteries
it is impossible te say how many missiorn
stations ilhere are in ail. The C. ?. Church
alone enumerated last year over twco han-
dred atud thirty difficrent preaehing stations,
distinct from'regular charges, where religi-
eus ordinances were provided for semae 12,-
(aO people. We have not the samne mens
of stating with accuraey the amount of
Home Mission -%ork done by the other
branches of tlic Chiurch, but ive know that
it was net incousiderable, and the efforts of
ail put togother constitute a very extensive
aud important woik. The amount of
monay expcuded upon Home Missions in
1874 appears in rouind numbers to have
been close upon $40,000, by tixe theon four
churches.

1% F0UEIGIN MISSIONS5.

Wve have two, female missionaries in Indini
-Mliss ]Roger and Miss Fairweather-sent
hy tixe tixe C. P. Chureh in 1873, and one,
Miss Johans, recently sent by St. Mýattthaw's
congregation, Halifax$ N. S., to Madras.
Thre B1ey. James Fraser Campbell of Hali-
fax, is under engagement te, proceed te,
Caletutta. Rev. Mr. MeKay and Dr. Fraser
sent by the C. P. Church te, Formosa,
China, have established a successful mission
there, and have been greatly encouraged in
their work. The Churches of tha Lowver
Provinces, which have be-en long united in
blissionary work, have six erdained Mis-
sionaries 'vith their wivce, in two distinct
and far separated fields, the ene in the New
Bebrides, and the other in the Island of
Trinidad. Mr. and Mrs ]Robertson, aided
by ten native toachers, are employad at

a Erromanga, fixe scene'of Jchn Williams'
a mareyrdom. Our mnissionaries in Triuidad

are the B1ey. Messrs. Morton, Grant and
0 Christie, respectîvely, ine the eighth, fifth

e nd second ycars of fereigu missiouary
n- work. They are ahoring among the
i Calies-inported laborers fromn China
9 a nd India. Among these foreigu mission

efforus, the Juvîcnîle Mission te India, sup-
Ported by the Sabbath Sehools, bas aIse
an bonored place. ]3y its mens, a large

th tamber of orphan children have received
s. christian education, and ecouragement

id tus been gis-en te the Zenaa Missions.
in For these Foreign Mission pur poses pot

ý8 tOthîer thora sccmns te have beau. con-
i ttibuted last year about $23,000.
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PUENCRSI iSIONS.

The Mission hitherto cnrried on by the
Presbvceorian Church of Canada in connc-
tien %;itx the Church of Scotland,> is now
transferred te the FRNnCHa E VANGEFLIZÀ-
TION Committec of tho General Assembly.
The 0119 et sought te be attained is precise-
ly wba ve have bean aiming at for a greas
mauy years past-te niake our French fel-
Iow-countrymen partakers ivith us in tho
Liiherty oftla Go.spel. Thte ouily différence
is tlant %ve now enter upon a vastly larger
fieldi, and witb dplacsfr the wvork

nc h more efficiepýn.Thoe property of the
Mission consists of four churchies. a manse,
and a sehool lieuse, and tic Board directs
the services of thirty-one missionaries, in-
cluding students, teachers, and colporteurs.
Mr. Chiiniqu.y is now sottled ire Montreal,
and is te devote himselW to the work in the
city aud throughiout the Dominion. Mr.
Tanner is the Secratary aud General Agent
of the Board, and will spend much of his
tima ia visiting the cengregatieus of the
Chureh and giving them informantion as te
thc progress off the werk. Mr. A. B8.
Stewart, officiai assignc, Montreal, is te
Treasurer, te whorn all contributions are
te ba sent. The whole under thc supevs
ion of Principal MacnVicar, who is Car
man of the Board, assistedl by tîxe Rev. R.
Campbell, the Vice. Chairman. Let every
congregatien, in the Church. support the
Comiiec according te, their saveral abili-
tics, and sve have ne fear for the resuits.

NMW HflRBRIDES MISSION.

Latter from Rev. J. D. Murray.

ANEITYUX, Feb. 26th, 1875.
My &ac, 31fr. Mecxregor,-I am thankful

to say we are ail well hero. It is inteusely
bot just now. This is the hottest mentit
in the year here-thermometer 81.0 day and
night. We were vîsited by a hurricane
lest month, but we, did mot feel it much
liera; strauge te say, it was very severe at
thz other side off the isiand, net 15 miles
asvay. Earthquakes have been fewcr this
rainy season than they were auy Stimmer
since ive came te Axaeityum. The natives
have been unnsually healthy for the last six
notsorso. Thermostunhicalthy months

in the -car, however, have te corne yett
vîz., Mardi and April. Mr. and Mfrs.
Inglis are weil. We hleard f roin Tana last
wek. The mission families therae wcre svell.
But there had been a geod deal ot fighting
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among the natives of Port Resolution, on
acceunit of the dcath of a young man of
some importance. Oas man wvas killed,
and the other ivoundcd. About 100, to
escape from the enumy, fled in a trading
vessel to Aniwa. INr. Watt hadl lis sehooI
house and church blowa doyn by the hur-
ricane, in Jnuary. The natîvql. about
Qwamera had aIl their breadfruit aWfd ches-
ruats dcstro),cd, and there bas been a good
dent of ill-will and fugheing, on this accounit.
One moan ovas killed frorn this cause. Our
nativus tire living iu po.ce, se far as WC
kaow, jusc now. But brotherly love isufot
by any mens so prevalent among thora as
ie ouglit te be. They are pcculiarly sus-
ceptible ofmutual jealousies. IVenae pt
very busy reprovilng, rebuking and exhert-
ing them; but Ceci dccply tlîat is only the

aprt of God who can render our words
rngity te doing thora good. Theru have
benseveral cases of sedluction on the island

of Jate. Sema of the cuiprits wero punish.
cd by tlbe chiefs' beatiag themn, oeers by
beiag fined, others by bcing tied and talkccd
te, wvhicii is considered a terrible disgrace.
But we need net bu surprised nt a low;
merality among these eopie n. hien our own
Lgtowceunerymeîî bubave theinselves se
basely as they do ia tItis occan. We will
begin te, look out for the retura of the
"Dayspriug" in the bcginning of April.

We hetd soine lutters, papers and 'Record's
frein «bomne, last wcek, which were about
seven montlîs on the way; but they were
iveicome, and mom than welcome. We
were rejeiced te hear of Limes of revival
being vouchsafcd te sorne of our congrega-
tiens in P. E. Island and other pares of the
Clîurch. Mlay the Spirit be poured eut
more and more upen ail the sections of our
Church. Giad aise te hear of the progres
of Preshyterian Union in eue Dominion.
I amn correcting Dr. Geddie's translation of
the Psalimsjnst now. 1: is agned exercice
for me in the language.

JAMES D. MURR1AY.

Letter frorn Rev. J. D. Murray.
ANEITYUM, Atpril 241h, 1875.

Reu. and Dear Sir,-I take the opportu.
nity this nierning of sending away a note
te you by a trading vessel which is about
te sail heace for te Fijis. The "IDay-
spring"i came te anchor in the liarbour hure
yesterday, alter a long and tedieus passage
of 19 days frorn Sydney, and brought us
our goods and mails. I. amn sorry te say
that ne lutter frbma you bas corne te hand
Youir duties, boecvcr, ive know, are very
nurnereus and onerous. W'e wiIl excuse
.you, therefore, this timu, and bear our dis-
appo1ntment with resignatien.

WeVa cninue, I amn thankful te say, te
cnjey good heaith hure> :z! are feeling

more and more onceuragcd hy the aspect
of the work. Last rainy seasonwiasnfot so
wet, but quite as hot, as the prccding.
Four hurrivanes have passcd over us since
Noember; but they wcre flot vcry sevcre.

Our isiand has rcently been visied by
an oxtraordinary succession of eartliquakes,
which have hcen destructive more or lcss of
life and property. During the last three
wecks, citlier slight tremers, or shakings of
coasiderable violence have been of aimes:
daily occurrence. The first siîock ot the
series, wvhich wvas fuît on the 28th it., about
xnidnight, was te niost severe, and did
almost ail the misehief. Tiiero has aot
beca anything like it here, withia the
memory of the living. The sca, by the ini.
fluence of the carth-wave, flrst roecded.
leavinb our harbour seemingly halfcmnpied
of.its usual quantity of wantcr; nd then, in
about 10 or 15 minutes afterwards, came a
great, wave, rolling mest impetuously in
upon the shore, abolit 20 fect beyond the
ordinary ranch of lîigh water. Our pro.
mises beiag semewhant elevatcd, eseaped
uninjurcd by the oea; but the Church ha
got a very severe shaking. It cln be re.
paired, howevcr. The islet of Imgeric, in
this harbour, on which there wvas a iMng
establishment and a white family rtig
was iuite everwhelnied, axrd almost ail the
buildings on it severciy damaged. Oae of
the wvhites, an olâ man, wae nearly drowvn.
ed. The sua, came up fromn bath sides of
the island at the Saine time. Estimatcd
depth of water on the lower part of the land
6 tact. Great quantifies of sea spoil were
c-arried up and scattered over the isiand.
Wherever there weie houses or plantations
on low lands aioag tlic shiore, damsges
have beeun sustained. rhe mission station
of the Rov. Mr. Inglis has been seriously
damaged. Near this place a child ws
washed away by the sen, and droivied.
Mcn and women also were carried off, but
ail cither swam ashore, or were rescned bY
others. Many, however, have been il], in
consequence of the exposure. The natives,
who are not nsually vcry casily frightened,
were becoming unmistakabiy terrified, as
iadeed weail wcre. I kaow nephenionienon
in nature that makes one feel bis own help.
lessness and nothingacus more than the
terrible one of eartbquakes, notbing so fit.
ted te, impress the mini with a sense of the
miglht and majesty of Hum wvbo Illooketh
on the earth, and it trembletb, and t'iucheth
the bills and they smoke." ACter cech
shock the eraptions of the Tanna volenao
were heard by us here much more distiactly
thana usual.

.1 have got Oown by the "'Dayspriig»
ur church bell, 'which was recast at Syd.

nev, at a cost of over £Il stg. Thtis Li
charged meanwvnile to me; but 1)r. Steel,
who knows very Weil rny inahility tenmt;
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it, bopes that citber frientis in Nova Scotia
or in Sydney will pay for it It was a bel)
*çhleh ivas originally presentcd to Dr.
Gedâle, by lois congregation on P. E. Island.
When wve came hiere vie founti it craeked,
se wo bave had it recast.

The gift of the Cape George Ladies lins
beau reccivcd.

A successor to Mr. Inglis, 1 amn happy te
learn, is expecteti eut frem, Scotianti this
vear-a Mr. MNeDougalti, wvhn was suc-
cessor to b1r. bl'e-son's father threo or four

J.AMEs D. MuitRÂY.

Germans in Palestlne.
A wri ter in the Con qregationalist gîves an

acceunt of a combinet i nssionary andi in-
doustrial work geing on in Palestine under
the centrol of some German colonists.
Thcir chief points are Jerusalem, Jaffa, andi
Ilaifa; and from ail these they wili work
out over the land. We irofer, though this
is net distinctly stated, that thqï have gone
te Palestine, in part under the influence of
blittenarian views. But Mr. Gage gives
Ibo llowioig account of their work and
their methods :

"Ta.ke I-cifa, for example, a safl port
close tonder the seawvard endi of Mount
Carmnel. It lies just wbere the great plain
of Esdroelon touches the sea, and ius, o?
course a place o? entry to Central Palesta*,e.
The town itself has a population of per-
haps 10,000, andi is dirty, men, and un-
promisinlg. I entereti it one afternoon in
April, andi hurrieti through i: is rapidly ns
possible, to avoiti its siglits and els.
S'Arrow, filtby streets aud squaliti popula-
tion, low houses in whieh coontagions dis-
tuses would bide for Years; dogs anti chilti-
ren under foot;' these 1 remember as xnak-
ing up the old tovin of Hailà, whicb is
doninated hy the superb ridge o? Carmal,
oood thse gi-cnt, uonastery a: the end. But
ohe oment 1 loadti raverseti the old towoi,
a new svene was preseniteti; a long linos of
white Stone boeuses, cd a little cube, de-
tached froin aIl others, anti with aniDent
garden around it, nppe*ured, and thea a
dosqter ni these, with some buildings of a
public charneter, suelu as a church, a hotel,
and three or four consulat headqtoarters.

"A glance at these liouses revealeti, net
doue t(ioi most exquisite ncatness, anti sueli
comfort ns I lied flot expected te finti in
Palctine, but a toueh o? religions devotion
srbich was aise unexpeczcd, fo- over each
d0or was a Seripture sentene, in German,

eerlly taken froma thte Pains, aud cmni-

nen:ly appropriate and beailtiful. Yeu
cannot tell lîow deliglotful it was Zo ride up
anti down the street, andi sc on the hot 4t
consulates aIl these beautiful seriptures en.
graveti ;u t)-- Stone faeingzs of the doors.
lVell here, roglit in the beart of this de-
gradeti Moluammedan population, is this
Gcorman colouy; rigiti Salibatîs leepers,
(andi what is rare among Gernian Christ
dns, strictly temperate) luonest, and, of
course, frugal anti industrious; and already
the Araho arc beginning te, adopt their
viays of life, putting up lieuses lik,) tbeirs,
acepting their modes of dress. andi living,
anti approaching theon by slow, but sure
degreea. In etier tloings, the Germnn
coloniots are about the only living clamnent
in Palestine. Tiey are building a rond
fr-u Haifa to Nazareth, se thnt, iu a few
months. it wiul 1ie possible to traverse tic
plain of 0stirilon in a cayriouga, anti te be
driven te the bomne of the Lord. They are
in:i-otucing ionpreved kinds of agrieulture,
new trades and occupations, and, iu feet,
thcy are rcgenerating soeiety. The Ameni-
cani consul tiere is the uninisier ef the
colony, amnan of energy anti worth; andl
the otlier coloniats appenrcd te be excellent
men. The whole atosphere of tbe place
raminded me o? tie Moravian village which
1 lad visiteti in Gerraany-so uuh situ-
plicity, piety,'and pure feeling; anti I le-
lieve tint tue Lord is greatly honering Bis
hingdom by tic work of tiiese colonists in
Palestine. There are now about 1,500 ef
themn in the whole land, anti the number is
increasin£g yearly by between two anti three
huntireti."

The Roi-. A. N. Sonierville gives an ne-
count ef luis recent visit te Inutin the
Londlon Record, in wiie ha sys tint le
attributeti unucli o? the sueceos of the

Evngclst ission te the intereessory
wnsgol eihli ontinually effereti on his

ry,,,wotî n Englanti anti Indin. He
titi ne: think hae shoulti have zone ont as
he did, bat, it net been lor the -eligiotîs
awakening in Great 3ritain la coaneetion
witb the visit e? MUessrs. Moody anti Snkey.
Be vient eut accompanieti by his ewn son,
andi they took with them an Amnerican
organ, ihl bat proveti a considerable
help to them n luthc services wvich tbey
had contlueteti in their tour. Most of the
gra towns of lutin bad been visiteti, anti
gi-cnt interest wvas manifesteti both by tie
natives andi Eni-opeans, especially ln the
musical part o? the services; anti this led
hlm to think that, ln tbe carrying on of
Evangelistie work arnong tIc beatbens,
greatcr use sheulti be made o? the power of
oaci-et song. la proof of tIc interest ex-
cited, ho said that ciglit thousanti copies e?
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chu.reh hivmns were solti, ani two thousand
copies co;ntaining both wvords anti music.
Thii exhaustid their snpply, although it
di-" net satisfy the demanti, and therefora
ov ýr thirteen tiiousanti hymn sheets: each
cottaining cighit hymns, were printeti anti
eagerly songhit atter anti distributeti among
the people. He characterized the vice, the
frivolit.v, the Ritualism, and the infidelity
prevailing arnong the European inhabitants
of India as the greatest adversaries to the
spread of the Christian religion which the
raissionaries hati to contenti against.

Egypt.,

In a late letter Sir BarCle Frere gave a
wvarmn itstimony te the excellence of the
work wrunghflt in Bevpt by the missionarles
of the Unitedi Presbyterian Churchi of
Americ'a :-" I arn grcatly struck by wihat
1 saw of thle wverk of the A merican ]?resby-
terian Mission in Egypt. I knew Egypt
some vears hefore thec Ameriran *m. ýien
%vos planiteti there, and I recollect hearing
the lamnent of some of' the early Protestant
missionaries over the obstinate indifforence
of the Copts ; but %vhen T saw Egypt tivo
years ago, I tound ail this changeti, and on
cvery sitie tiiere was evitience of a grear
intellectual anti religious awkî 1g
saw large anti well taughat mission se hools
attendeti by multitudes of Coptie anti
Moslem tir well as Christian seholars, some
of whom liad been baptized by the mission-
aries. Tie trnithsoetChristianity, as tauight
by the Protestant churehes, appeared to
te be the suklict of sttidy in many bouses
of educaîted «Egyptians, ivhichi a few years
ago would have heen qute closed te anv
teaching of the kinti. \Vhat I sa'v mysei,
convinred me tiait their teaching lins pro-
d uced a protounti and extensive impression,
not only in Cairo, but in many large
country towns andi rural districts."

Presbyterian Missions ina the East

One of the surpnising filcts of the pre-
sent dav is the revival of the spir:t of No
hammncdanism, or rather the revival of the
fangtical spirit, foerce and vindictive, which
the Molianiniedans have displayed at vani-
ous poniotis. This tact gives.,grenatintereat,
anti a soinewhat painful interest te ail mis-
sions in M.%osiem countries, sucli as the
Freshytenian mission in Persia and Syria.
These missions arc nttractinig special, svim-
pathy from Christians in Great ]3ritain,
anti tUe annual mneeting et the Turkish
,Mission Aid Society, wvhieh wvas held lately,
drew together 5uch men as Eani Shnfts-

br ,Rit Hon. W. E. Baxter,.P.
anti Hon. Arthur Kennard, 31. P. Mr.
Bax ter hl iiist retuirneti trom a six months
tour in the E st, and in the course of his

speech rend the following extracts he-m his
journal respecaing wvhat liesawv in Beyrout:-

"«At eloyen on Sunday wve attended
Englishi service at the spacieus chapel i.
tached te, the exccedingly %velI-managed
and very suceessfui American Mlission.
The paster et the community, Mr. I1obert.
son, of the Churrli et Seotiauti, prenchiet,
anti about a huntired, nearly aIl residlents,
there being only tour travellers besides our-
selves, wvere present. At twe e'elock I
ivent te *.le Arabie Stinday school in the
samne place. More than 250 children and
yeung persens were there; 375 tire on the
roll, anti there are 34 teachers. The native
chtireh consists et 130 members, wviti a
cengregatien of 400. Dr. Jessup, who bas
been nineteen years in Beyrotit, presideti
at tho Suntiay scitool. The ehiltiren werû
aIl very neatly, sonie et them handsemely,
dressed, anti hati rcmarkably intelligent
countenanees. At nine A. M. on Tnesday
I met Dr. Jessup at the door et the Amern.
can Mission Press and salesrooms, anti in.
specteti the establishment, in whieh 56 raon
areemployeti, anti everything is contiuctecd
on the mest improreti principles andi in the
nîost business-like manner. There are 30
American maIe anti female missionaries in
Syrin, with 102 native assistants, 9 ehurches
wvith 486 micerbers, 47 preaching stations,
wviti average congregniens et 2,155, 24
Sunday sehlools ivith 1,090 seholars, 61
coînmon çehools with 2,163 seholars, à
high sehools *with 92 seholars, anti a col.
lege, fuily equippeti, with 68 students.
There were printeti in 1874, 8,259,440
pages, 6,771 copies of the Seniptures seld,
14,388 tracts andi 5,980 religions books We
ing issueti, inceme from the rates oftbolcs
£6,310. Dr. Jessup next day took, me
over te tho Fcmale Day and floarding
Sehool, fromn the roof et whieh lio poiatcd
eut an extraordinary number ef educational
institutions in the ciay which have sprung
Up since the Unitedi States began :he enter
prise-Greek Catholie, Greok Ortliodox,
Sisters of Ciarity, Ladies et Nazareth,
Jesuits, &c. llew many wvould remanin, if
tue Americans were te withdmaw ? Ther
are 6,000 chiltiren nt present in sehools zt
Beyrout, hait ot Nvliorn are Protestantz. I
ivas initercstetdin visiting elti reoms ia the
building whecre Dr. EhýI Smith spc.-nt so
mnny years in translating the Bible, mer
employeti as Iiumher-rooms, the premises
havingr been greatly atidet te. 'l'lîe Rer.
M. ]ebonîson kintily came at ton e'clek
by appointment, anti hn, Dr. Jesup, n-l 1,
drove first t.o the Pruissian Hospital, belong.
ing te the Knights et Sa. Johin et 3aN4s
havinoe their heatiquarters nt Berlin, nuit-
ageti %y deaconnesses, and attended by
ruediical missionaries. The heouFc is $sitlz
ditiiy situateti, cnjo-yig the ntIrantgoid
every breeze, and noahingt couiti exceet ibck
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comfort of the patients, forty-six in nun-
ber> ail cf whorn I saw. Therc is a dis.
pensary at the gate, and nuetitrons applh.
cants wvere ivaiting at its door. 0ur next
visit wasq to the American Medical Hall,
over which Dr. Lewis showed us ; and
Instly wc spen: sonme time in the noble

Col~,built, on a large rocky promontory,
acquired a: a very reasonitble price, aîîd in
the most busitiess-like manner by the
United States Mission, a conispicreous objeet
in every view of Beyrout, atid ealculated
to exercise an immense influence on the
fortunes of Syria. Thei seventy stndents
attending it are fromn ai parts of the coun-
try, studying mental and moral philosophy,
chemistry, auatomny, astrononly, &c., ail
under mcn of highi culture and practical
ability."

racts ini Foreign Missiono.

The Goverument Blue Book of India has
the folloviiug statisties in regard to the
mission iii tha t country, chiefly foundcd on
reports for 1872, wi:h a weildeserved au-
k-nowlcdgment o1 their important influence
upori the prospects of the country:

The Protestant missions of ludia, Bur-
mah rend Çoyloa are carried on hy 35 mis-
ionary societies, ine addition to local agen-

cies, and now employ the services of 666
fereigre missicn.mies, of whomn 5b1 are or-
daiacd They are widcly and rather
evenly distributed over the difféerent presi-
dencies, ared they oeupy at the presen: titre
522 principal stations. Though belonging
to varions demoninations of Clristiaz 1, ,ye:,
from the nature of theer wvork, their isolated
posidon, and their long experience. they
:hey have been led to think ratmer of the
tîannerious questions on iyhicl t hey agi-ce.
thare of those on wluich they difler: and
îhey co-operate lîeuiiy togetlier. During
tUilast tventy years, on five occasions,
general conférences have beere held, and at
vte latest of these gathcrings, at Alialiabad,
121 missionaries met together belonging to
twenty dinfren: societics, aned incëludiug
zeveraI amen of long experience, who have
Ien forty ycars in India.

The labors of the missionaries assumne
mauy forms. .Apart fr-ont their special ducies
&3 public preachiers aund paistors, they con-stte a vainable body of e(lucators. Thýey
usoe h comnpilers of sev.ral dictionarica

.t ramrs; they laMe lvriuten Impor-
tant works on thé native ciassies and the

mysci of plîilosophy ; and thcy have large-
fr stinuulatcd the gretca incresse of tise
ntive liccrature. rilie mission presses in.
Irdia are 25 ire numbler. Duriimg the tere
years bccwcn 1852 and [862, they issned
1,634,940 copies of the scriptures, chiefly
eDi-gie Ltooks; ani 8,604,033 tracts, sehool-
books, and books for circulationi. Durireg

tue ten ycars betiwecn 1862 and 1872, tboy
issued 3,410 ne-v works, ine 30 languages ;
and circultced 1,335,503 copies of books of
Sci-ipture, 2,375,040 school-books, and
8,750,129 Chîristian books antd tractq.

The reporrt chen gives details oaf the var-
iotas missionary scimools; of' the Angle,.
Verreacular sehools; of zhe Zneasîol
for femnales, chiefly aduica; of thc training
colleges ; and the corerection of tise tmission
sciiocls with university educittion. An
analysis is thus given of* the dull1erent Pro-
testant missiors-Englishf and American,
andi foreign-%witl s p eal notice of recent
efforts to, carry the Gospcl to the numerous
aborigînal tribes. Without pronouuciag
an opinion upon tho marter, the Govern-
ment of India canno: but acknowvledge the
great obligation under which it is laid by
the bunevolent exercions matie by thcse 600
missionaries, wiîose lameless examuiple and
self detiying-, labors are infiising niew vigor
into the stereocypeti life of~m i-esrt popu-
lation placed ureder Engili i-cIe, and are
preparing thn to ho iii every %vay becrer
amen and better citizeres of tIse gros: empire
ita which tiîcy dwell.

"kI your I:ord eall you te suffering, be
not dismayed; there shall be a new allow-.
ance from the KCing for yon when you, come
to it. One of the softesî pillows Christ
bhî is laid uncler bis wituuesses' head,
though often they mas: lay down tjieir baye
feet among thoras. Hec bath often brought
my poor seul to desire anti wish, Oh, that

amy ashes rend tho powder I shall be dis-
sole-ed into, had well-tuncd tongues 10
praise Hum.>'

«'CariRs? bath anochor sea.compass.
%whith lie saileth by, thsan iny short and raw
thoughs-1 leave Ris part of it te limself.
1 date noc expnnrid Ris feelings as sorrowv
and i eak faith often dictate te me; 1 look
often with bleareti an-d blind eyos te m-y
Lord's cross.«; and wlicen 1 look to the wrong
side of Ris cross, 1 know that I miss a
step, and slide. Sarely I sce tliat I have
not legs of My own for carrying mne te
Hea"cn; I must go in at Hcivce's gales
borrowireg strength frein Christ."

A gentleman is a Christian ire spîit tlîat;
vvill t4ake a polish. The is are hut lateti
goeds ; and hoirevereceentu chocir fashion,
ub thcrn mure or less, the basec iueraI ap-

pears thrommgh.
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Rev. John Campbell:

A suitabie monument to the meinorv of
11ev. John Camnpbell has recently been
cecccd in the Sher-brooke Cemetery. The
stone, thirteen feet in hcight, of Nova Sco-
tia Granite, consisr.s of three parts, the
pediment, the central Pilla-, and ahaft or
obelisk, the central p art bearing the in-
scription, being highly polished. Tino
work has been well designed and executcd
by G. A. Sandlord of Halifax, and stand-
ing as it docs on an ominence at the en-
trance to, tise town, wvill ho a conspicuous
and interesting object to, al who pass by for
generations to coine.

The inscription on the Monument is as
foliows :

AS A TEST13WWNIAL OF AFFECTION TO

R1EV. JOLISN CAMPBELL,.

For 25 years Pastor of Sherbrooke, Glenelq,
and (kdaedonîa, and for nearly 10 years

minister of Sheerbrookce Congreqa-
tion, this .stone h«ns been erected

b~y the people of kis charge.

niED) 4Tns SEPT., 18 73
, &GgiD 63 FEiUs.

«II dctcrmitied not to knov nnthing among
you save Jesus Christ, and Him crucifiod."

The Ladies of Sher-brooke ini:iated the
movement, wvhich has been carried out by
the cordial co-operation of the people ivith-
out exception, with the concurrence and
hclp of artaclied fricnds from tise Glenelg
congregation in ita different parts.

The monument is to be rcgarded as a
visible expression of tho affectionate regard
;vith which tine contributors, young and
oid, cberiah tino meruory o!' one who endea-
cd himscif to thin by his zeal and fidelity
as a pastor, and by bis kindly and gentie-
xnaniy bearing as a man and a fricnd.
Whilo it istunquestionable that as a minis-
tes- of thse Gospel his icork is his best monu-
ment, still tinis merynorial o!' gratefil love,
seen and rezid by ail, is oves- way becom-
ing arnd graceful, and the people who en-
joycd his faith'ul. labours so long, and tiscir
clnildren, have done well ia erecting this
deservcdl monument, neas- thse River ivhich
ho so much adasired, and by whosc rushing
waters as ho prosecutcdl lis Master's work
bis lifo bad been somoctimes endanges-cd.
His perils ani. toiîs have ended. Mny bis
record atimnulate mmn to work and te en-
dure hardship tino t Us-histian wvas-fare.

à financiai Exhibit of tino state of' the
funda of theo différent Ciureis scinemes will
appear ln :)ur next number.

PreBbytery of 3P. E. Islancl.
The ]?resbytery of P. B. Iliand met in

Zion Church on the 28tn July, and waS
constîtuted with praycr by the Rev. Alex.
McLean, A. M.> lâoderator. After spend.
ing about haif an hour in dcvetional oxer-
cises, the anoderator delivcrcd an cairnes:
and cloquent addrcss, in wvhich hoe rcfcrred
to the divisions of' the past with their influ.
enccs, to the happy union o!' the present,
and to the increased duties and responsibili.
tics arising out of' that union. He was fol.
lowed by .Rev. R. S. I>nuerson, A. M,
one of the fathers of' the Prcsbytcrian
ChLzrch in the Dominion, lnaving labored
for fify years, lacking a fewv inonths, in onu
congregations. The Moderator then de.
clared the Prcsbytcry open for the transac.
tion of business. Rev. J. M. MciLcod was
'chosen clerk. The minutes of a meeting
held ia Montroal were rcad and sustained.
11ev. Mr.. Sirnpson, of Hlalifax, 11ev. M.
Goodwill, frormcrly of' the Neiv Hebrides
Mission, and Rev. J. Pi. Thompson, of'
Olympia, U. S., be7nng prosont were invited
to sit in Presbytery as corresponding mera-
bers. The Presbytery, as now eonstituted,
has twenty settled ininisters, and scres
vacant congregaions, threo of which have
the immediate prospect of a seulement,
viz., Orwveil, Murray Harbor, Tryon and
Bonshaw. Mr. Goodwill has accepted a
cali to Orwell, and a moderation in a cal
has been granted to Murray Harbor, and
one to Trvon and Bonshaàw. The Rer.
Mr. Frameé was nppointcd to preach and
moderato in a oeil at Murray flan'bor on
Sltli August, at the North side at 11 o'clock

and at South aide at 4 o'clock, p. m. The
Rev. R. S. Patterson to prech and mode.
rate in a eall on the samne day at Tryon sud
Bonshaiw, at Tryon at 11 o'clock, nnd at
Bonshalv at 4 o'clock.

Tno subjcct of tine reconstruction of' con-
gregations within the bounds of the Pros-
bytery %vas introduced by 11ev. John Mur-
ray. 'Atter a good. dca! of discussion the
followiner committeo was appointcd wo pre-
pare and submnit to a future meeting a plan
for.the botter adjustmcnt of tho boundaries
of cougregations, viz., Revds. T. DoutaD,
John Murray, J. M. McLcod, P. Mieirille,
J. G. Cameron, Wm. Frame, A. F. Cr,
Isanac Murray' Neil McIKay and I. Lairl.

The Clcrk «of ]?rcsbyery ]naviug staied
that the Superintendent of tino Lland Rsi*
way had authorized him to inform muember
of Presbyte-y that, on application, he wonlid
furnish them with clergyman's certiflcatca
to travel by rail, Mr-. MeLeod wvas in-
struced to convcy to, Mr-. MeKecnnie the
cordial thanks of tho ]?sesbytery for this at
of cous-tesy.

Rev. Ms-. Duncan vras appointed modera
tor of tino Kirk Session of S t. 1'cter's Ra
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This Presbytery helti its first meetincg in
Stanley Street Church,.«Montreal, on June
1Gch. The 11ev. James Murray 'vas ap.
pointeti Moderator, andi the 11ev. Thos.
Sedgwvick,, Cierk for the current ye-ar.
The Roll 'vas matie np anti arrangements
were made te eopply Amherst.

The Presbytery meet agaici ut Wallace
ou August lOth. There wnere present Roev.
Jas. Watson, J. Munro, Jas. Murray, W.
S. Darragh, Hl. B. Mackay' Thos. Sedg-
vzick, Chas. Naismith, W. Grant and J.
M. Sutherlaund, ministers; and Messrs. W.
Macdonald, W. Mitchell, Alex. Rose, J.
MeLean, anti J. Langiec muling eiders.
flevotional exercises, consistiug of pra yer
aud praisa were contioctei b y cte Modern-
ter, and the Rovds. Chas. Naimith and
James Watson.

A petition froni the inhabit-ints of Amn-
herst andi its vicinity was reand, praying ce
be organizet inlte a congregation iu con.
ucetien with the Preshycerian Churcit in
Canada. It 'vas unanimotis1* agreed ce
grant the sane, anti the Moderator, the
Clerk, andi the Rer. H. B3. Mackay 'vere

dpoitet s organize the congregacion at
ncai'day.

A petition was rond frorn Wentwortb,
stating that Mr. Watson had intimnated bis
intention of discontinuing bis services there,
Rud ssing the Prebytery te take their
cms into consideration. It was agreed
that Mdr. Watson be aslced to continue bis
services for this suniner, that mcanwhile,
aud dnring the winter, te Presbytery give
such additional supply as may be lu their
power, anti that next Spriýngapplication be
inade te the Home Mission Ëor or a
Catcchist to labor among thora.
Mfr. James MeKeen, graduate at Dal-

tousie Coee,'as oxamin"d for admis-
iion cot cHall. TheoPresbytery accepted
ils dipiomna as evidence of bis literary
qual.fications, and, stfier exarnination, being
eàcisfed ns to bis Éicty and motives for
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snd Brackley Point, nat the 11ev. Mr.
Melville moderacor of the Kirk Session of
Orwell.

fl1«. ?tfr. Goodwiil 'vas appointeti te
supply Orwell tili the ncxt meeting of
Prcsbytery, and RI-e. Mr. Nelson te eupply
St. Peters for tho same cime. 11ev. Mr.
MeCullagit te preacit ut Tryn and Bon-
shaw ou tle lacanti3d Sabbaths oAugust.

The uext regular meeting of Prcsbycery
was appointeti to be helti nt St. Peter's, on
l8tliAti-ust, on the South side at Il o'clock,
11ev. Alexander McLean, of Belfast,1 to
k reach; anti on the Northt side ntc 6j o'clock,
iev. Thomas Duncan, of Chanrlotetown,

te preach.

I

sceking to enter the ministry, it was agreed
to grant him, the usual certificate.

Arrangements wcre made for thesupplyof
Amherst ancl Wcnitworth,ard after the trans-
action of other busiu'iss, the Preshytery adi-

journed to, meet again in St. Johin, duriug
the meceting of Synoti.

The Theological Session.

The Divinity Hall 'vill open (D. V.) on
the first Wedrtestiay of Noveinher. The

opening Lecture wvill be delivereti by Rev.
Professor Pollok in St. Matthew's Cburch
on the evcningz named ut ý past 7 o'clock.

It i5 desirable that ail stuoeuts shoild be
forvard in cime thstt the wvork of the Sessior
uiay commence at once. Students comiugr
late suifer ioss themselves ansd hinder the
progress of their classra±es.

We hope for a full and a punctual at-
tendance, anti trust chat the union 'viii, by
increase of Professors, of students, and of
generai interesc, giv a valuable impulse
and new life to ouryTheological sehool.

The time bas corne when the Synod anti
peoplo musc by providiug much becter ac-
commodation, shew their determination te
have an institution worthy of the. Body.
Unless our Hall 'viii bear comparison ln
ncility anti attractiveuess ce older ani bet-
ter equipped institutions 'vithin reach ofeur
young mon, cte more nspiring among cheni
'viii withdraw. If the convictions of the
United Svriod are decided te maintain anti
builti ap' an institution for the Maritime
Provincest, then the work of edification,
must begin forthwith. It cannot be delay-
cd even te 'vait for gooti times, but muet ha
attemptyd at once. This might bc madie

«IOur Union memoriai."-

St Matthew's Churcit, Halifax.
The following abstract of report for the

year ending 30th Joue, will show how
entergetic this Charch is in its work.
Fifty-six 'vero added. te the Communion
Roll; whiie the average of the four preceti-
ing vears 'vas 55.

Iuthe Session's lscst Annual Report at-
tention 'vas drawn te tho fact chat eue of
our nuniber, Miss Johns, vans about te go
te India to labour lit connection vitith e
Cliurch of Scotianti Feinale Society for the
evangelization of Inia, anti the hope 'vas
emprcssed that our congregation, 'euid un-
dertakie her support as a special mission.
Thtis has been dune, and donc 'vell. The
Ladies G. P. C. Society eulpphIed the fauis,
(about S500) for sendiug Mýiss Johns llrst
to Scoiland anti then to Madras, sud au
appeal froni the pulpit was promptly
antsweredl by more than enough being at
once snbseribed for the first yenr's salary.
The Sunday School voteti $200, anti $637

Presbyterg, of «Waflaoe.
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bave been contributcd by the congregation
geaerally. Miss Johnîs bas been engagei n
Zenana and orphauage %vork sinco Decem-
ber last in Madras. It is a cause of grati-
fication to the session char thec uîîtlertaîkinig
of this special mission did mot diminish the
congregation's liberality to the general
Foreliu Mission oft he Church, the coîlue.
tien for it having becin even lerger siien in
preceding ycars.

The consuinniation off an «Union so long
dcsired marks aul era in the hissory of every
congregesion connected, %vitl the Church,
and calis upon ail ousr members for thanks-
giving to God and reuewed consecration
atidetforr. Tino ]resbyter-yoflIlalifaxw~ilt
thon consist of nearly thirty congreain,
oven thougli Newvfouxîdlanid formerly con-
nected witli it be constituted as a separate
Presbytery. Our field of Romte Mission
work wiit be thus greatly enlarged, and our
knowledge, of this bhouIld-be duiy inarkcd
in our connibutions for Presbytery Home
Missions or the aiding of weak congregra.
tions. United work should aiso, be under-
taken in the suburbs of the City, tlat it
znay be clearly seen that it is e living and
not a deisd Union tciat bas beeit accoain-
plished.

Lest June we stesed chat in City Mission
work wve were aiding the North end, and
the flarraek Street Missions; and chat wue
were looking out for a successor to Mr.
John MeLean. lui October iv fourni snch
a successor iii Mr. James Potter, wbo bcd
just returned from, evatgelistie work iii
Labrador. In conjuncnion with Fort Mas-
cey congregation, it peying at the rate of
&200, and St. Matlîew's at the rare of
$300 per nnnum, we seeured Mr. Potrer's
services as City Missionary for the Centre
aud South end of the City. Since that
tiine lie lins been abuudant ia labours and
successful in bringing rnany se, thae Lord
who had long been outside of the Church;
and tue congregation lias shewed its sense
of the importance of his wvork by reediiy
giviýng the incrensed amouait chat w<as re-
quirecl for bis' salary. Hie bas cottage
meetings every evening of the w<eek, and
tlîe beit way to aid him, w<ould be for Cliris-
tien men and wvomen te volunteer assistance
in carrying on one or more of chese. Let
us nos forget; our City Missionary ia our
prayers.

Our usual meetings have been sustained
during the year. A lis is appended:

1. Sunday Sehool attended by seholar8
frein theo ages of 5 to 50.years, as 9.30 e. mn.

2. Church' Services, Il a. mn., and 7
P. M..

13. S. S. Teaciners' Frayer Mefeting, te
which ail the ongrregatien is invited, on
the evening of the Eist Sanday of thc
menti> immediasely after divine service.

4. Mondey oening Bible Class at 7.30
p. M.

5. Ladies' Visiting Society on the first
Tucsday of the month, nt 3 p. in.

6. l'rayer Mleeting evory Wcednesdny
eveding at 7.30 p. mn., and the S. S. Teacli.
ers' Freparation Class immediately af ter it
et 8.30 P. M.

7. Bible reading, Tlîursday evenîng nt
a P. M.

Kna Teprne -eig Sturday even.

that corne within the cognizaîîce of the ses.
sion. The Lord bless our offerings and
accept us!1
MONIES COLLEOTED FOR mir.c Yr.AI ENDINQ

301m1 juxu, 18V), n CoNNECrION WITII
ST. MATTIIEW'S SESSION.

.I.-Synod Schemes:
Forei gn Mission........... $253 GO
Synod's Home Mlission. $70.

Presbytery's, $47.5 40 -. 545 40
Young beti's Bnirsary Fund. 78 M0

Syno Fu ..... ....... 76 00
Widoiva' and Orphians' Fund. 500 <J

I.-Con.regeationiaI Scheines:-:
Colected( by Sabbath Sehool

for missions, &c....... ... 4100GO
Zenana Mlission ........... 637 60
Cîtv Mission ....... .. .... 368 71
Coflected at Prayer M1eeting,

Býible Claso, and frorn Sab-
bath Schocd Teachers for
missions, &c ............. 20400I

Ladies' G. P. C Society .250 GO
Collection for Stinday School. 262 55
For Neiy Year's Fête, prizes,

&-c;.... .... ........ ... 9800
Communion collections for the

Poor........ .......... 205 3.5
A. K. DoulI Fund for Associa-

tion for Relief of the Loor.. 118 GO
Scott M1emorial Fund ........ G 50 0
llevnolds', Fund for Fuel for

Ioor........... ....... 84 41
Sent to Pastor, or collected for

spocial purposes........16 F>0
Ladies' Vt orkingr Society.... e2 0

Total .. .... ........ 84,667 P.

THIE Young Men's Christian Association
movement sceins to be reviving even dur*n
this season of mingled rain and heat. b
Messrs. J. S. McLeau sud J. 12. Morrow r
have stirred up the young mnen of New 0
Glascrow to organize and to, engage wlih
lieareîness in thowork, and Mr. - Sterms
tour of the Western part of Nova Scot!s <J
bas been attended with greas success. ~

GARDEN or EDEN.,.-Rev. D. B. Blair
appeals for aid-S445--towards paying off
a clebt on the churcli building at'Gardes of tà
Eden. The seutlement is ornai), and tho
people have paid nearly $1400. Thae cmia
as a deserviug one.
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BIBLE SaOCI TY.-Mr. Russell, the zeal-

eus agent of the B. and P. Bible Society,
is followiiug ont a long course of appoint-
niants in New BrnswickL, and is every
ivhere welcomed as an Evangeliat as well as
Bible Agent. Half a century hence inany
who ara nowv litie chilren wilI trace thecir
dacision for Christ ta his silmple, earaest
ad powerful narrative and appeal.

SABAT11 BREAKizN.-In Halifax a
"Company" lins been enýûged in getting

up IlSunday Excursions >by steamboat.
The enterprize does not eppear ta bc suc-
cassful, though it lias beaui diligently adver
tizcd in the secular newspapers.

Rav. R. H. Munit, of Dalmeny. Scot.
land, and 11ev. David Picyfair, ofAbercorn,
bave mande a short visit ta these Provinces.
hir. Muir i3 Canvener of the Churcli of

Avasocial gathering at Mount Stewart

laîely $,500 Nvere raiscd for tia enflarging
and renewing ai the Presbyteiian Chiurch

o
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PREBENTÂTI0c.-A few days ago 11ev.
Oea. Cotill ias the recipient flrom the peo-
ple af Suthcerland's River, of an address and
a handsoine porket book conitaining the
handsamec sum af SGO.O0, as a tokien af their
appreciation af hie services in cannectian
wvith the Weekly Bible Cinse. Itis wvorthy
ot rcmnark that members of other congrega.
tiens there, basides Mr. Coull's, toak an
activa part in making up the present. This
is a pleasing circum8tance. WVe may aiea
mention that a short thune aga Mr. Coul
received from his cangregarion ia New
Glasgow a substantial gift af SI 50.00.

The Treasurer of the Synod of the Mari-.
time Provinces of the Pre sbyterian Cburch in
Canada, acknowvIcdges receipt of the follow-
ing sumns during the past month:

FOXOEIGN MISSION FUIND.

Ackneovladged already... ........ $593 20
Collections on the occasion afthe visits

of Rev. J. F raser Camnpbell:
At Chatham ........... $35 75

"Nappan ............... 1 70
Douglastown.......... 4 55
Knox Church, Pictou,

and Carribia River. .. 61 50
At St. Andrew's & Prince St 50 43

A friand in Prince St. Ch. 13 73
Durham .............. 7 41
Green Hill........... 17 00

** lopewvell... ........ 22 50
New Glasgow........ 40 38
Earltown............ 10 b2

4River John. ........ b1 61
1, Oxford.......... 15 53

Pu-wash ............ 10 20
MiâdIe River, C. . 17 14

- 359 95
Cove Head, par J. G. McCallumu.... 20 QD

Colstea ncon..pe Rv.J. Layton 5 OU
CodtL n og. empton Section. 3 no0

blaoseland, col. Miss Mlaggie Jackson 5 45
Upper Londonderry. per Rt. Morrison Il 001
Stewiacke, per Bey. L,. Grant, half yr il 00
Mliddle Stewiacke, par G. E. Bates.. 12 25
French River, per Rev. A. P. Miller. 5 03

Total ................... $81025 88
DAYSPRING AND missiox scnOOLS.

Acknowladged rlraady .......... $149 57
YoutW*s blisia Society, Maitland,

pier Rev.L icnawill .......... 27 10
Ladies' Society, United Churcli, New

Glasgow, at disposai of Mr. Grant.. 20 00
Freneh River:

Collected by Mlies blargaret J.
Fraser, 15 names ......... 245

Collected by Miss Christy A.
Turner, 15 naines. ...... 2 7 7

Cahlected by Miss Margaret
McD. Granit, 10 nanmes..... 197 71

Total .................... 203 86
FOR 5T1PORT OF~ MIL. 3-. 11 ACDONJL», MIS-

SIOIOAII TFACIVEIt.

Acknowledgad in lest nurober... $87 50
Trura Young Men's Class, Dr. Mc-

Culloch ..... ........ ......... 13 00
Mihs. Slade, Truro. >..........1 00
Ladies of St James' Churcli, N. G... 12 50

Econoany......,........12 50
" "Paplar Grve ... *.. 12 ý0

Ladies Society, Springville.......... 6 25
Ladies af United Churchà 14- G. 12 50

Total............ .. $0 75
EIOM.E MISSIONS.

Acknowladged alrtady .......... $512 89
Cave Head............... .1 . O0
Carleton, N. S., par e.J .Me.9 (00
Coldstream conâg, Rempton Section.. 2 67
Musquodoboit SIbur.......00

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

NOTICE.
The Synad af the Maritime Provinces wilI

meet (D. V.) in St. Andrevo's Church, St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday, tie SUs Octaber, et
7 o'clocl-, p. in. Sermon by Rey. R. Sedg-
sick, Moderator. Clerks of Preshyterieg ara
îequested ta, forwerd ta the undersigned, re-
rhsed Ralis of Presbytaries, with notices af all

cages affecting the Rail of Synod, which
hve occurred since the meeting for organiza-
oin et M1ontreal, tan days previous ta the
eîiug of Syaod.
As no Coaumittee an Synodical Businesis
tbeen eppointed, the Clcrk of Synod will
ne chacge ai any papers iavolving business
caine baere Synod, thet may be traasmittad
bin.

.ALFX. FALCO-iEn, 2ynOd Cler;.

qe N= ailb .9jamp sttab.
'5. 267
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UJnited Chnrch, New Glasgow ... 129 17
Upper Londonderry..............i OU10
Stewiacke, half year .............. il 00
Middle Stewiacke................83 0

Total .............. ... $608 73
SUrPLEM1FNriNO FUXD.

Acknowledged, already .......... $418 66
Cave H~ead...................... 15 00
Chebogue ....................... 4 00
Coldstreaim, Kempton Section ....... 5 00
Uppner Londonderry..... ........ il 00
Ladies Society, United Church, N. G. 14 00
Stewiacke..................... 010 72
French River.................... 2 00

Total...........480 8
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

Acknowledged already .......... $1148 57
Antigonish ..................... 23 36
Cove Head ..................... 10 O0
Dividend B. N. S., 8 shares ........ 64 00
Coldstreani Ladies iReligions and.

Beievolent Society .......... ... 5 00
Musqueoboit Harbour ............ 5 O0
Interest on $389.33 ............... 23 3-S
Maitland.......................b O0U0
Dividend U. B., 250 shares Profes-

sorial....................... b00 00
Dividend U. B.. 30 shares.......... 60 00

é. eople's Bank........... 120 00
IL Bank of B. N. A......... 182 5U

Ujpper Londonderry .............. Il O0

Total................... $2202 79
ACADIA MISSION.

Acknowledged in July RecordcL...$174 03
St. David's Church, S t. John, addl S 50
Blue Mountain Frayer meeting, per

P. Ross .................. .... 600
S. Sehool, East River, St. Mary's, 8rd

quarter. per Miss E. Campbell..... 1 72

Total.............. .. $186 75
SYNOD) FUrYD.

.Acknowledged already.......... $1812 52
gRev. J. W. ýTelson................ b 00
Coldstream Ladies Religions and

Benevolent Society ..... ........ 8 OU0
M1iss Carnie Cambridge, Mlass, U. S.,

per Rev. J. Layton ......... .... 1 33
Judge Stevens ot St. Stephen.....20 0U
Scatburn cong., per G. McKay....17 50
Frenchi River .............. ..... 2 10

Total ................... $1861 45
The appropriations from Poplar Grave Sab-

bath School have been forwarded ta mills-
bu gb, to Spry Bay, and ta 11ev. 1A1r. Junor,
of Hamilton.

CORRECTIONS AND EXPLANATIONS.
In receiving contributions nt Montreal there

'were saine directions and explanations, if
gv, otrecarded. We therefare give the

ellowin' neos
Reý()v. R. Jack paid $5.42 ta Dayspring and

Missime Schools. Their collectors and their
amounts were as fallows:

Miss Lizzie Wiley ............... $SI 38
ElizaMurray............. 0... 1 54
Lila A. Ogilvie ... ... ........ 1 25
Mina King.................. 1 2b

$5 42
TATAMAGOUC11P.

Under the heading. of Synod ftind, Tat ama.
gauche is credited with e10.50, but & no ex.
jýene" should have been added, sliewing that
thissum was additional to the mninister*s ex.
pense, or at ali events, that nothing vas
drawni froxu the tnnd for that purpose.

WALLACr.
Wallace le credited with S5 additionai,

This phrase in the ackno'viedgment mens a
second contribution, one additionial to a suM
previously credited. In the present case,
however, it should have heen Ilno expenme,"

as the sum paid hy Mnr. Munro wvas, as ive
now understand it. additional ta his expenses
ta, and in bMontreal. It is quite possible and
probable that there are other omissions of a
siniilar character.

FPALL IVER.
We recentiy received and acknowledged

$44.80 froin the smail body of 1resbyterians
at Fail River and Waverley. The statenent
in full is:

1874.
Oct. 25.

1875.
Jany. 7.
AprIi1.
Jniy 8.

1874.
Sept. 21.

1875.
Juiy 8.

To Sabbath collection ... $12 ao
Cash froin John H. Robertson 6 00

94 Robertsonby Lake ô 00
49 A. McQarie .... 4 0

Anid for snbs'tion. 5 j»
<'A. Rutherford.... 23 50

Charles Miller.. . 20W

'557 80
Cash for Board of Cate-

chi8t ............ $13 OU

Cash ta P. G. MfcG.,
Treasurer ........ 44 80

-S57 80

PAYMENTS FOR "IRECORD."t
.T'he Publisher acknowlcdges the rcceipt of

the following snms:
Jas. Gass, Sbubcnacadie ......... $900
Edw. Blanchard, Eller8house.....30
Mrs. E. Smith, Halifax......... ... 100
Miss Forman ............... ..... 40:
Bev. S. C. Gunn, West River, P. 1.... 7 001ý
S. P. Archibald, Maine, U. S......... 25 J
Rey. R. S. Patterson, I3edeque, P E. 1. 5 1
Bey. A. P. Miller, Merigoinish .... 1090
Bey. D. McDougall, Cow Bay .... 18-90

THE HOME AND FORIEIGN RECORD.
THEr HOME AND FoEitmS Raou i

under the contrai of a Committee of Synod.
and is publisfied at Halifax by Mr. J.Aim
BAnxEs.

TERM1S.
Single capies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Anysis

remittn One aollar wiIl bie entitled to i
single c.py for two years.

Sept
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V.7. Peter did net know that the wash-
ngwsintendcd te teach Christ's greatIlove,

te read a ieson of, humility, and te ho a
symbel of spiritual cleaneing. Heo uld,
howevor, viery scion undorstand thoso things.

V. 8. Peter persiste in dedlining te accept
the proffercd service. In this thore ie
semething right and eomething wrong, no
was1 right ini not î%vishing Christ te steep se
low simply for thse purpese of serving. Ho
wus wrong in opposing tho will of Christ.
Christ's repl rferred te the symbelical
xucaning Of Itheý ac.t, -te the fact that te ho
saved Nve must ho wasbed frein our sins in
His blood. Vastly more than more eut-
ward warhing ivas moant, for Judas was
wasbod and yct lied ne part with Christ.

V. 9. Peter shudders at thse very tbeught
ef exclusion from Christ. It is bard te say
how far lie appreonded the Bpirit-àal ian-
port of the words, but it je very evident
that he saw they had a symbolical meaning.
Ronce ho said, " Lot me ho entirely wash-
edl hy thee, that I mnay have full participa-
tion ivith tbee."

LESSeNS.

1. flearn the great love and condeecen-
sien of Christ. Rle becasue -a servant for
Riis disciples, salce. Ho je now among us
as " Ho that serveth,"ý-offering te blea us
if only wae accept Hlie services..

2. It is enly by the cleansin effcaeýv of
Christ's bleod that 'wê eau bo aed. Our'
guiltand pollution can ho removed in no
other way.

3. We sbeuld doem ne service tee lowly,
provided Chribt je honored and oui' follew
men benefitcd. Seo Luke xxii. 35, 26-a
passage which wae spoeo ini this cennec-
tien.

4. Lot us nover set our judgment ini op-
position te the revealed will ef Christ. Lot
us trust Rim imp)licitly, belioving that
what nt times may bo dark in the, way bZwhich Ho Ieads us, and in the way in which
He teaclies us, shail oventually ho made

THfIDZI SABBATHT.

SuJIJEOT :-ManV Mfaision8,-Jobn 14:
1-7.

This passage shows the exceeding tender-
Dess of christ. just as a loving fath or when
about te die gathera areund hima bis dear
ebildren, and forgettul. ef hie aufferings
pends bis last hours in comforting them and
in giving tha godly counsel, s0 did Christ
lo Ris disciples. Hoe gave theM a long adl-
dmea, oxtending ever three ohapters; andl
Heclosed 'avith that heautiful interoessory
luyer ini the 17th chapter.

V. L-Tlîe disciples were treubled with
the thought that their Master waas aboute
laTe thcns. They were as yet only babes ix

ipt

g

I

knowlcdge. Tboy lied mucli te lotira about
the cliaracter ef Ifis ldngdom and the noces.
éity ef Hie death. Ho hadl iudeed iuistruct-
ed them in these tings; but thcy lsad etrong
prejudices and ârovea but diail echolars.
Feith would ho tan antidote ageinet this
trouble: " Yeu have faith ini Gad ;have
ftaith in me aise, fer everything 1 do is for
youc benefit."

Vs. 2'? 3.-Mansiona,-abiding places.
Heaven is hoe cemparod te a lieuse that lias
ample accommnodtation fer the cosnfort andl
happinessetitsoccuapants. Christ'eFatlier's;
bouse 'would furnmsh the disciples 'with
everything tsait could ministor te their lisp-
pînese. They rnight well thon submit ta,
tho trials (if earth, if heaven wes te ho their
home. They nsight well endure for a. season
a temporary separation frema the bodily
presence ef their Muster, since Ho was gaing
before thora te pqWare thea a place, end

since at lust Ho we-üld retura aand tako themn
home te Hiansolf.

V. 4.-There esouil bave been ne doubt
wbetever in the minde ef any ef the disci-
ples regarding the meaning ef Christ wben
fle epake, as Heo eten did towards the close
ef, Hie mmnistry, cencernissg His departure.

V. 5.-Thomas at leest had taken a lew
view of the meaning ef Cbrist's going away.
Perbape the meet ef the disciples ocoaspied
ne bigher ground.

V. 6.-Goed cernes eut et evil. The con-
fession et ignorance on the p art ef this dis-
ciple brings frein Christ tibia beautif~tiltrth.
Christ is the way tbe walke i; the trth
te ho believed in; the life te ho received
into the heart.

V. 7.-Cbrist chides the disciples, very
gently, bewever for theïr darkened under-

standing. Heelthea thathad they madle
a good use of their advantages they might
bave known that Ho was new geîng te
Hcaven, te Hie Fatber's bouse, te Hie own
bouse indeed for Ho endl the Fether were
one. Ho toila them tibat hadl they distinct-
ly knewn what was the truth regarding
Hinsself they veuld have known what 'aas
meant by His geing te the FatherZan by
mon coming 'asite tbe Pather threugà Hlm.
For henceforth, &c.-fromi the timo of my
glorification. Impeudling ovente would ro-
yodl the Trather te these disciples, se that
they could see tibatthbe Father was revealed
ixn the Son.

V. 8.-Pbilip theuglit Christ referred te
some supernatural vision. That ho says
would settle every doulit.

V. 9.-Anothergentloeabuke. For threo
Uyears Ho bail beea'avith tbem, toacbing beth

hyords andi workstbatHRe and the Fathor
were one-that Ro was the brightness of
the Father's glory and the express image of
Hie person---tbat Ho bad cerne te reveal the
Father's waill conoorning His plans ef Vuse
and pairposes of salvation,-and yot this ni-
quet waas made, show us thie Fathor. j
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LESSONS. exaclù English synonyni. Seme rendOr it
1. In tho tirme of trouble, we should ho- reai; somne, csscntùd vine. The idea lethat

liev iuthe ord~vih unhaka cofidnce Christ is tho fulil re-tlity of that whieh ie
2.v impteo Lorwt errncesves coftene figuratively represented by the natural vine.2e. Imerio orsînte errorau thats ofl the

truth may nlot only keep n*oh comnfort froma l istouy an discior fo s o tatx îîi in
the christian, but may, produce îàeedless o'position tuitriet wlîcî we faso triei
sorrew. opther, onrit's Fathr ilahe us fandu. Tan

3. There remnaineth a rest for the people of tlui Ctr v tioer s eU nsvine-i
of 00(1; and the hope of entoring into that drofr Itis hd vieonecesy e s tinet
rest to bo for ever wvith dher Lord should dry Cherisert es f lot sp eak fimeif ht e aa
up ail tears. Crist dtea vne atur He, but ini

4. Christ is the only ground of hope for iedintoral chiracer atur, au n luiha
the sinner. The general mercy of God wil 11e le soriaater e oadi theat
save ne one. It le only through the atone- Re issiodnt eteFtir
ment of Christ we crin be saved. *'No man I Th ueksbranche. By thoee
oometh unto the Father but by me." Christ masapostates or formal. professera.

o~ ~ ~~~I Chitspe- n e. They are in Christ outwardly or in5. The dignity and glory o!Crs' e-appetar&Ince. Ia seine iuitaarces it liay t'O
son. Ho is one with the Father. He that dufficult, to see any differcacu bttweeul thein
hath seen Christ bath seen the Father. This and true, living meaibers. But, the bus.
cocul bo sdid of ne more creature however banduin sees the differexîce. Ho sees the
exalted. Lot us rejoilb that while our dry, withered:stato uf the fruitleassbriches,
Sa viour je very man Hie le also very G><. anîd ho remeove8 uthera. They are butli use-

FOURTE SABBATH. leas, and injurieu8 te the fruit bearing
branches. Ronce they are burned up<v. 6).

SUBJECT :-The Vine and the B)acý Oh how terrible is the doorn of mere pro.
John xv. :1-8. Golden Text, Matt. vii. . fessors, or of falze profcssors!

III. Fruitfut branches. Thoy are ini the

The vine la very frçquently spolcen of in vine trnly - one with the vine-part a cf
Scripture, particularly in the Old Testat- ita nourishment. Hence they bear fruit,
mont. It grew in Palestine and its fruit sonie of thons mucli fruit. True believers
was generally used as an article of food. It are united te Christ, are eue with Ilini.
was indeed the ttaple of that land. The The union wbich is spiritual is mysterious'
grape wvas eaten fresh, dried as raisins, made but it le real. Under another figure, Pîu
into syrup or hoaey, and aise made into emys a good deal about it. Seo Eph. v. 30.;
wine. Ronce te those who dwelt in Pales- COL ii. 19: Rom. xii. 4, 5.
tine and lived ia large part of the fruit of Fruitful branches are purged, or pruned,
the vine, Christ's comparison muet have that they may be nmade more. fruitfu-.
been, very sugsieand instrubtive. Christ's people are tried in varions ways

suggetivethat thoy may be made more sensible of
It is nthwvras the food of this peo- their dependence on Rira and more single-

ple t1hat fle liere makes Hiniseif known. mnded. 0f themselvea they n do notlng,
That idea was developed in the basson the flot even after they arein Chtit. ]Jranees
"Bread of Lîf e." The beading thought of are nothing as branches.
this besson is the union bativeen Christ and "'4brde ta mc, &Lc." The idea, is take care
His people. Jesus wxebed Io imfpress up0I1 that ye abide, &0. Seuk tu abide, &c.
Ris disciples this truth ; thht they muet bo Abiding ini Christ is the condition u iihich'
in Rira and muet abide in Rira if they wouldl depeada Christ'8 abiding in us. Claà:it will
ho happy and useful in Hie service. I n a never beave or fursake Ria peoplu, but if
l.ând of vines and vineyards it je net etrange they foreake Ria, He will wVitdnJra from
thut Christ compared Hiniseif te a vine. theni. The fruits of the Christiaii art biven
That which imraediatelY suggestud the bon byPaul, Gai. v.22. Living niuiOhbOîS aheuI
parison we do net knewv. It may have been a uund ln these, and se glurify thuli Father
the juice of the grape which Me and Ris in Rieaven. 13y our fruits mea judge tis,
disciples bad juet beau; drinking, or it may and if they se ia us luve, juy, le., t.,eysar
have beau a viicyrird ou the sides of the led te hour Christ frora WIhUu taicý ail pro.
valley of the Kedron which thoy sawv as thoy ceed.
passed along:, it being lit up as vineyards
ofteu were with fixes by . mxiglt--fires in EOS
which tne fruitiess branches were burned (t The richeet prçduets of earth are
From Nvhlat is àaid in the lesson. of withered cho1sean te symbolise te, ns the riohuess and
branches and their burning it is altogether fuinese of Christ.
]ikely thgi that part of vineyard 'Worlc had (2.) Believers are eone with Christ. M7îe
been 500fl. are net without Rira, nor Re 'without themi.

The lesson tan perbape be taught; best (3.) Because une with Rira or becausoesM
under three divisions. L The truc vine. in Rira they shuuld bu fruitful in eval
II. The fruitless branches. III. The fruit- good word and work.
fui branches. I(4.) Mere nominal connectioni with CIuIe

I. The true vine. "«i amn the trice vine, 'Viiinet benefit anyone. Terriblejatheesi
&c." It la net easy te give the full raeaning1 o f such as have a naine te livo wlîile tbei
of the »word trans1ared 'true.' fl bas ne are dead.


